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BY GBORGB I. UTTER. "THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD 

;, V. ~NO. 38. NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, MARCH 8, 1849. . 

Iltecorbet-. 

, ;CHINE&E naSION OF THE SCRIPTURES. 
The following Ccinlmunication hll8 been in possession of 

the BO,ariI, since lut sUl,lllller. It. WII8 not thought pmdent 
to lay It befQre, thtl PIIhhc at that tlme.lest subsequent infor. 

\ ~tion mfglii show that 06.r miBsionaries had fallen into some 
mIstake a~ to the 'subject upon which it treats. The time 
hll8 now come, when we think it best to give it to the read. 
ers of the Recorder. ' Our readers need only bear in miud, 
that some time it\. 1843 a conventi'lu of Protestant mission. 
aries was held at Hong·Kong, to take measures to revise the 
o,binese version of the Scriptures. The committee of re
vlloa18u.bsequ.entlj met in Shanghai, wben the communication 
of our mi.siOliaries was addressed to them and elicited the 
subjoined reply from Dr, Bridgeman. ' 

, Letter of Dr'n Carpenter ""ii Wardner. 
M .. n .. l\(edhur8t, Bridgeman, Boone. Stronach. and Milne, consiitut

big .the committee for revising the Chinese version of the sacred 
Sol'ipturell_ 

DEAR BRETHREN,-Our desire to second every 
effort ~or exteI\d~ng through this Empire the 
pure word of life, and the consequent interest 
we feel in the result of your present labors, we 
beg you to accept as our only ~pology for ad
'dressing you at, this time. 

1 

tt a meeting of missionaries of various Pro. 
testtant denominations, held at Hong.Kong, Au
guJt 23d, 1843, it appears that the following re-
solution :was adopted :_ ~ . 

creation of the world-the enduring monument 
which Gad himself has reared, to keep in re
membrance the great truth which all are prone to 
forget, and wbich the heathen especially need 
to be taught, namely, that He alone is the Crea
tor of the world, thus furnishing mankind with 
an incontrovertible witness against all Atheism 
and all Idolatry. Did the Apostles assist to re
move from the earth a monument so much 
needed 1 Let their example Jestify. We have 
alread, seen what thQt was. Did they do it by 
their instruction 1 Let their teachings, in which 
they distinctly enforced the whole Decalogue, 
testify. ' Again, let the. silence Of the envious 
and unbelieving Jews testify. They never fail· 
ed to criminate the disciples for even the slight
est departure from the ceremonial law, and even 
resorted to bribery that they might condemn 
them. And had they given any instruction, 
either by precept or example, that would tend 
in any way to impair the sacred character of 

THE FATHI!.RLB8S. 

BY MRS. HENRY LYNCH. 

Speak softly to the fatberless, 
And check tbe harsh reply 

That sends the crimson to the cheek, 
The tear"lirop to the eye. 

They have a ~eigbt ofloneliness 
In tbis mde ,world to bear ; 

Then gently nU8e the fallen bnd, 
The drooping floweret spare. 

Speak kindly to the fatherless! 
The lowliest of their band, 

God keepetb' 118 the waters, 
In the hollow of his hand; 

Tis sad to see life'S evening suu, 
Go down in sorrow's sbroud, 

Bu.t sadder still wben morning's dawn 
Is darkened by the cloud. 

Look mildly on the fatherless! 
Ye may have power to wile 

Their hearts from .addened memory~ 
By the magic of a smile. 

Deal gently with those little ones; 
Be pitiful, and He, 

The friend and father of us all, 
Shall gently deal with thee! 

• 
the ancient Sabbath, a thousand voices would A THRILLING ADVENTURE AND NARROW ESCAPE, 
have been raised against them, and in ils de-
fense; but, i~stead thereof, there is perfect 
silence. 

To the Editor 01 the Sabbath Recorder:-
Below you have an abstract from the Journal 

of the Explorin'g Expedition by Capt. Charies 
Wilkes, relating to his visit, in June, 1841, to 
the celebrated volcano of Mauna Loa or Kil-

. "Re8.o1ved, :rhat any.translation of the sa~eripl1!res 
mto Chmese,. I~sned. WIth t~e approbation of the body"of 
Protestant Mi8810na:t~S, b<; m exact conformity to th~ H"; 
brew and Greek ongmaiB 10 sense; and 80 fal' as the idiom 
of the Ohinese langoage will allow i'd style and manner -,--" . I ' 1l1W. , _ 

Allow us to ~xpress our entire and hearty 
concurrence in the above resolution, and our 
hi,gh regard for the principle it contains.' The 
simple fact that" all Scripturef is given by in
spiration of God," is a ,commanding reason why 
all translations I of it should be made in strict 
acdordance with the origin~l. The olily object 

We have just referred you to the Decalogue' 
which we believe you all hold to be binding. 
We wish here to remark, that the law enjoins 
not only a seventh day, but the seventh day
the same thal was sanctified in the beginning. 
To prove that the seventh day is essential to 
the institution, nothing more is necessary, than 
to remal'k, that God's blessing and sanctifying 
the seventh or last day of the week, and that 
for a specified reason, applicable to no other 
day, is the very thing which: constituted the in
stitution in question. In strict accordance with 

auca, Sand wich Islands, one of the most re
markable specimens of volcanic el'uptionf.~}~.~ 
known world. It has an elevation of nedr 16',-' 1-.61.ue. 

000 feet, with an immense crater, nearly two 
miles in length, one mile in breadth, and several .P'''''uu,u 

of this' addre'B, is to entreat you til carry out this view, we find the inspired writers of the 

hundred feet deep. In a constant state of ter
rific ebullition, it may in truth be called a 
" burning mountain." "The oldest nativ_e tra
ditions record it to have been in a state of 
operation from the earliestPe{iods of time, and 
that it never overflowed its barlks." J. S. thei import of the above resolution to its full New Testament, invariably employing the term 

8n~ leg.itimllte extent. Sabbath to designate the seventh day of the After having spent several days on the sum· 
B 1 I' . d h' b' h mit, making a survey, obtaining specimens, and 
lut est our SOlcHu e on t IS su ~ect s ould week. We hope the Committee will imitate examining the exterior, they made preparations 

appear to be gratuitous, it becumes us to specify. their example. , for descending to survey the crater, and procure 
Allow us, then, in Christian faithfulness, to ex-' The term le-pai-nyi has also been applied by some of the gases, etc., and likewise some of 
P,liess the deep sorrow we feel, on finding in missionaries to the seventh day of the week. the liquid lava by dipping it up from the boil-

'.'\ " use amo~g missionaries themselves, certain The Committee will see at once, that this is 1I0t ing caldron j and having nothing suita~le for 
. h' . this purpose, they were necessitated tp make terms w Ich, in the way they are applied. we in accordance with the original. If the original f" . . h 1 I h d h 
\ use 0 a Irymg-pan, wit a po e as e to t e 
\ judge not to b,e in, conformity to the Qriginal ; had been translated. instead of being transfer- handle. 

and'the fact that they are so used, we deem a red, our English term to designate ihe Sabbath In the morning, Dr. Judd, with a party, com. 
• sufficient reason for inviting your special atlen· would have been tke rest-day, as, you must be meneed his descent down the ravine into the 

tion to them in this early st!lge of your pr~gress. aware.; We object, therefure, to the term le- crater, and thence along the black ledge to its 
Tbe first we will mehtion, are the terms leo pai'nyi, as applied to the seventh day of the western part, where he des~ended, and after 

, -. '- . ( rea~hing the bottom he found a convenient ,pa~·n'!lt, ceremony·worship-day,) and ur.se·nyi, week-first, because it is not in exact accord· h I Ii I h 
I 1 steam 0 e, w ence a strong su p urous gas I (re8f·~ay.) The, former of these terms seems ance with the original in sense; and, secondly, issued. and there he arranged the apparatus for 
'i to hli~e obt~ined some variety of usage. Gen- because, so 10llg as the same term is used to collecting it. This was found to answer the 

escape 
past, Dr. 
his wrists I 
shirt was I 
reached 
he was IO~llDa 

,I 

J • 

up a 
tllke an 

On a 
while it, 

with !II 

erally, weilbelie",~. it is used to designate the designate another day, its tendency is to con. purpose, and was readily and completely ab-
fi d h It B . h I b sorbed by water. The gas was then collected rst' ay Cl1 t e wee. ut It as recent y een found things that ought to be kept distinct. d 

in a vial, containing re cahbage water, turned 
printed,'and widely circulated, as a'translation The seventh day is not the first day, neither is blue by lime, when it became intensely red. 

t' had: been previo 
W~B found to be InJ.rnr.el 
hundred feet in diame:t~r. 

its filling (in twelve 
of ~he Grie~ term Sabbaton, which, by general the first day the seventh. And the law of God Dr. Judd then sought for a place where he 
consent, r",fers to Fhe seventh day of the week. which enjoins the one cannot be made to enjoin might dip up some of the re.cent and yet fluid 
Witbout k~Qwing the intention of the Commit- the otber. ' lava, but found none sufficiently liquid for the 
tee in reference t~, this· term, We beg leave re- , The next term t~which we would invite your purpose. Failing here, he proceeded towards 

the great fiery lake at the southern extremity !pectf~lly toi 1b)ect to its use altogether as con- attention is ur-se-nyi, or rest.day. This, we be- of tbe crater. He found that the' ascent to. 
8tit~ing pa~tJ of/lthe dhinese Scriptures; and lieve, is the true title by which to designate tbe wards' this was rapid, because the successive 
for the f,ollowfng i'easons :-. seventh day of the week, it being in exact ae· flowings of the lava bad formed crusts which 
'IFirst/ ,because we fail to find evidence in the cordance with the Hebrew and Greek terms lapped over each other. Thi~ rock was so dark 
J' " I in color as to be' almost black, and so hot as to 

give of the quantity of the 
The UI"."IJ'~l"!~:" from the large 'lake, dlirinlD' 
night of 17th, must have been 
fifteen cubic feet of melted 
undoubte , found cavities to relieve 
line of erup~ion. It iB impossibl 
culate the arge from the smaller 

had continued, as rapid as 
it would hove thrown 

of two hundred IU."U)U' 
,Scrlptlltes"tbat the first day of the week, to for Sabbath. We are always grieved, when·we 

, J "", 1 ' act upon spittle just as iron heated, near to red· at thl'S volcano "our d Wblclf Wis' generally 'applied, was regarded as hear this 1 term applied to the first day of the mlss would have done. On breaking through II 

thel'Ul" •• :o/I18~i~:lady. .A very limited number :of week, because we believe it to be a misapplica- the outer crust, wbich was two or three inches I was as little dispose 
, ,of. It is one of those """~"'D m!le,~gs'fqr worshIp are re~orded in the New lion of Scripture names. We are'unwilling to thick. the mass beneath. although solid. was of . interflst_ and excite all 

Tes,llllin,' ent' I!cs having been held on that day. believe that the Committee, in the translation of a cherry red. The pole 'with which tbe crust f~o: f" mind., the one to unct.ler~:o 
was pierced, took fire as it was withdrawn. _It ot 0 

We miss now from our pu 
Williams and Peak; also the velner'ablle:ttormH 
and the suppressed an,d eRrnA@t 
late Secretary of the F . 
men wel:e fond of their aneCCIQt:eS, 
especially.' . I shaIJ never fnr'D'",f 
used to give of Rev. fi,ezE,kilahSnljt1I'jj"fii'i!lt~'Wi 

, it to Haverhill. , 
There were no Baptists thet;e then, ,o,l~llt.l]'PJ!IIi! 

that dared show, themselves. Smi~h m!~~.EI,.4h.~'1 
first appearance in a con'vention of C<iitig:l'elR:t;' 
tional'tninieters, and was taken t/"" 'Imit .. 

number. He was appointed to P~~!j~tii~~.'tii 
produced a great impression. W{slipposei~ was lawful then, as now, to hold the Scriptures, will be gUilty o£ so grave an was evidently impossible to'approach any nearer n;cessary and the other to 

religious, mEletings on any day. But if the offense against the majesty of the divine law. in this direction; for although the heat might t e 
holitlng 6f';a; n'umber of religious meetings on The consequences of giving things their right not be ao intense as to prevent walking on the ""''---'--_a --_ 

again ,next day, and crowds as!le.n~l!lell 
" the new and p_op!llar' I;lrElsbJ'Ie,#n ,~~p~,~1 

Many'were anxious to rtlL.un 
any ~tlt:~,c~1~r (Jay entitles that day to the high namers, we nope you wilI not fear. God will crust, yet the crust itself might be too weak to 
designa~i~~ ,of the worship day, then, in order to take care of them. When Jehovah put His bear the weight, and to break through would 
'I have been' to meet death in its most appalling 

understand this rule, we niust know how many name upon the institution of the ~eekly Sab- form. Dr. Judd, therefore, turned tpwards the 
s~ch in~e~i.ng9 would be required to endow it bath, it was in these words, "The seventh day west bank, on ,which he mounted to a higher 
wlfttp~t:Htlt And if the day which 'is honor- is tke rest· day of the Lord thy God." We be- level, over stones too' hot to be touched, butfroin 
edl WillI the greatest number of such meetings lieve that to this hour, this same seventh ,day which his feet were defended by stout woolen 

I,' I 'i I possesses'aIl the sacrediiess which the name of stockings, and sandals of hide, worn over his 
be ,~ntitledlto this ~ppellation, then certainly it thJ Lord our God can confer upon it. And in shoes. When be had proceeded as far as he 

PRAYER AND CIRE. 
It is a IOflaU'lplI 

in his cOlmplerltalry 
6th Matthelw 

be~onga to'~he s'e,venth, and not' to the first day. the name and on the behalf of the Lord our could in this direction, he saw at the distance 
I~lthe'A~,t~'~f t~e ~po~lEis, th~re is barely one God, we beseech you to do justice to this in- of's<)me thirty feet from-him, a stream ot l",va 
inlitanc8';fubn.tio#ed of a religious meeting hav- 8titution, in the work that is now growing under running'dowD the declivity over which he and jrelsting·:ph\ce, 

" ", 'I 'your hands.' his companions had ascended. 'Even this dis. 
ing q~e~ \P~ld o~ the first day of the we~k, a~d With' reference to the term • (washing- tance was too great to be reached pver, and the, 
th.a~ 1~'_"_~;lnig~t .. meeting. B~t at AntIOch, In ceremony,) wbich is used, by' some of the mis- mtervening rocks had become so 'heated by ~he 
P~811a) tHe Apostle Paul preached on two suc- sionaries to represent the ordinance of baptism coniinued stream, that they could not be trav. 'h" .... 
ce~l,v~. ~a.b~aths, not on~y. t? _tlie J ew~, b,ut al~o it appears to us to, be q~ite too indefinite ,to ex-, ersed. ' , 
to-ttie ~~phles. At PhIlipPI, on the same day pres~ the exact meanmg of the Greek te!m 'At this ·time they were 'very' near the gre~t 
of tIle, wElek 'he' preached . by' the river aide. lJaptulzo. We h~pe Y0';1, \!Ill. be able to find lake, but could not see its' surrac'e, which was 

- -'~" ,; '. . , 'Some .. term that WIll more,defimtely express the about twenty fe~t" higlier than the ~po~ where 
. At ::J:~eIS~OD1Ca he preached on,three Sabbath sense of the original. . they stood. Jets of lava were, however, ob-
,day,; and a~ Corinth, it is said of him, that he In conclusion. permit us to say, Give us a served rising about twenty-five feet and falling 
I pr.eIlblled,every'Sabbath, aita that-he continued faithfu,l, translation of the inspired word, and back again into the lake. ,Dr. Judd despaired 
, tbet~ a:,~a~"and six:. months. Here, theD. a~e ':I'e ,sba~l b? ~ost happy to unit~ ~ith you in of gratifying his wishes by obtaining lava in the 
c/,ahout eightl!:' meshn for b' 'b ld on the exte.il.?mg It to those, who a~e ,perlsbmg for lack liquid state, and ordered a retreat. , 
I I ' ' ',' ga wors lp e of'Vislon. You'rs respectfully, 0 h' t th party ass d the small 

r seventJ14~y''9( the ,week. Moreover,.it is said S. CARPENTER n IS Te urn, e p e. 
I I I , crater'which has been spoken of, and which, ,by 
ii, that:,~his'W~i in accordance with the"Apoltle's ~d month, 16th, 1848., N. WARDNER. comparison with the larger one, appeared cool. 
! II, cUBtd!lf>;'\," 1\ . , , ' , . Smoke, and a little ignious matter, were issuing 
'\ B~t':,~~eQ:,'.pon the .8upp08iti~D',i:hat, the THE REPLY. from a small cone in its center; but with this 
\ major I itJ;:';9f, :religioUl meetings, ,~e, re, beta on SB.lNOB,U, Feb. 16tb, 1848. exception,'a cfusnfs'olid lava covered th,e Dot-

h n ' DSAR BJlETllRBN,-Yourllote or this date bas tom. On the sides of this crater, Dr. Judd eaw ':oh . rs~'~I'Y o~ the. week, t~eo, befoI,s ~e c~uld been re~ei'l!ea~ "by the Committee to which it :!lOme fine specimens of ,capillary' glas8, ",hicb 

I 
I 811.te':l,V1y ,~T8 It ~he ~b~ve.n~med. title, 10 a was addres8ed, and"1 have been directed to ac. he was anxious to obtain for our collection. 

but in evel~ything, 
with thank~gi 
known to 
should 
suits. 
God'~ chrl~ri~it 
he,aven prEIsellt 
ordinary C,I ~mfor1t. 
aoy child 
hellven, 
be left; 
~rol,lbled 

I ,tr~~~,:ti~D o( the ,S~nMt~r~8, tbe question would 'knowledge its ·receipt, 'and to aBsure'.you that He, the~~fore, by the' aid of the, hand of ,o~e' of 
:ne~,~, ~~ ,~e raised;. w}t,tber God ~as"given it tbe Committee ~ll endeavor to ikeep;o mind the ~atlves, desceod~d, and began to :.col1~ct 
,'Iu'C~ ,a .,~if'e,< ,9ur, "18opod objeotion, therefore, ,the, poiots ~o whlch 'r~u have :d.ra"n attention, ,speclmen8:' , 'Yhe~ falrly down, b,e ,was l~ dan- , 
to the! "f thi -, '"' I' d b fi and elpectany;:.tbe' rille ,reqqtnng: exact 'can- ger.offallll!g, 1D con~quen.ceoftbe.o,lIr!OWn~S,8 

I :-~o • term, ,If -at"!. l~" to\~ r~~ formity to t~e!Habrew:and'~Jieek ~gitials.' : of the f.ootIng; 'bU~,'lO ·8plt,~ 'of ~hl~ 'dl~o~~ty; ;;;~J';~;i~;~~ 
da.y .o( ~he 1t8~k"~f."!~il.t the~~~ .~~ ,l~tm In the '![1bs Oomiuittee!.feel ~~at they 'are, 'eng'aged ,h!Unxlety to cpHe~tthe be~t Bp~l!lIJ?ens enticed 
orlgtnal to wJnch It""Dbntorms ')II lenle. in a'Y8rrdiflicQJ,"w~rki.alMl· tlie,. Cruet1all who. 'h~m'on"atd8.,: Wbtle thus -adVa~Cll!g, ,he'lIRw 
. q~r ~~~r~<to,bj~~ti~D to fll:i' ~er'P' th1,l.1 ."plied, IOlle:tb'e buthJu it1iS'Te.ealed) will IUboeali,ugly- :tnd':lieard;a:l!.hg~t movement.in the 'Iav~ 
II t~t ~pih~,tJleJaw'.'or.G~d' aDd,.""",;, 1 lic . -~ p~a,..tha&:it:fma1'lie·t'tiitb~~n,:t'raniilated into'tlilf ,~~.:fee~.fr~m: hl~;. " , relpeil~tf(lm.t'bf'J.~I~b:::i1jii.]~f~i 
am"j 'f"'(~')l" ~t'" 'J\II " • :"b. ,7- e~w u';~"! 'laugu' -rofDIh";Chidne~' -jf.; ':',h'"_',;,,: "co,:<:n .. an(hNn~l~,led h~tn, , ;" 

p e, are con InualiT pOlntlDgout'annlher day ~ ."c~ , " J'.' '. 'I . h .... ' b' -to ....... a Hlil~dt8'd'i1,ol.llltil tb 'if 1.;"" ~ It~"" ?ob' I ,', '('d' .. J ,. '<,i,l'!~cH .11 ~ '.!!l! .,J ,Iu·bebli)(iof!,the: ComJilittft' fourl ilncereJy' l' ace ,'!' ... &'1 e· mo ~on ,occ .... " ~ _ 
e .~ W c ~oa e1l8, ~~~t!~~~i~~81,'~W~;1' IE. ·C. BRI»cGIil~.lN,'Rec~''Sec. ,~'.t.ilt,itbinmJIIt ~ btok~n';u.dUdtir cl)1"a;'tet •• ' 

.nd wlPch h.d been held .... ereel 'hc:m &h. To M .... S. OatpeAter ad N. WaiWler. I rIDC heave, and a Jet of !Dolten lava, 
. \ ' , 

hill j they had never prE;ai:lliDI( 
wise. '. . . ) , 

It was .whis.pered, at Jength"'lt~~~tl~~'l~'~~~r::~~ 
t~ thE! Baptist persuasion, a.odtl 
of pub)ic favor fell at once"to th'tl')'1irtft!lZi 
point. He must be got rid, of at 'aUtih.iI 
The sheriff was lent to' warn ".btlinV,li)lt~1 

'l'town. J Smith was a tall and noli)I&.l~lkiiil~'''1 
WU'LI·I I •• " a portlj"a1utcommanding 'aUitude,ii.~l ~ma,,,~ 

oor officer was frightened"':"bislb.illdl •• l)\)~'kl1~'~? 
Ithat h~ w'ae unab,le to ,read 'what 
par-er._ ~ I warn , aaid, the' ,"a~ of:··tb!~}I1."jfr 

~
ith a tremuloull ' 

od's ,6l/o1·th.', r:~r.~.:'~!~~;tb~;r;7~~~;~!:~=i!lr: ith neithllr feal:, Dor" 
ellS of ,being in 

~lied, ,'My dear 
to a.ny where,--to 
pHlu,s,e,' 
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149 ABBATlI 
_. . 

RECORDER. 

'R~vlv vals are becoming tlltri1IV, as'· can '111 any 
We h'ave no church 

uary, and then judge who has made .. false 
statements," or been" misle'd or duped." , 

N either in this, nor my former article, was 
there any design to .. cast reflectiona," but 
simply to expose what the writer believed to be 
a growing evil in the church, viz. an approxi
mating to a sinful conformity to the world. 
But in' the ~ase alI~ed to, Congregation
alist says, he .. d~d believe the end justified 
the means." The end was the alfording .. aid 
to the new meeting-house now in progress." 
That this" was the object of the fair, I olfer as 
proof an article published in the Independent, 

more plenty in 'our than they bave 5th bf , December, the Seneca In-
been for a whilB. past. Morning Star, a I UlIUlI! met in '~oilventiQD at the Cattaraugus Re-

NIIW York, Maft~ 8, 1849. 

at present, I!0t because we have 
,not the materials, but bec8!1se we are eXliecting 

,number,more to come in dUllng the ensuing 
Fl'ee -Will Baptist mentions several in Erie do~nty, and abolished their 
among that people-on East Liberty, 0., government,; that of Chiefs, and estab. LB'lTBRS FlOIi';iLLINOIS-NO. 9', season, and we not only covet the best gifts, but 

'. PLIASUT HILL, near Farmington, Ill., ~ we want as much concert and unity in our 
where ten persons were the first week a 'chartered "republic': '''-:Th'e'"following 
in Janu'!u:y j anothe-r' at ' N. H. ; an'a ent of the reasons which induced this ',_".,,, .' ,;" , .. _,' 12th of'2d mo., 1849. ' S{)lm,ovemlents as' we can reasonably obtain. Our 

meetings on the Sabbath day are regular and 
To the J!lditor of \be 88bbat~ R.ecorder:- . '\ comforting; and our intercourse with other 

a third at Mass., where eleven ., hI' ' uuon, IS' wort ~ any peop e, however re-

In ~omi~g to Ihis field of labor, and in writing Christian societies is free and pleasant. Every 
thilleriee of Jetters, I disClaim all intention of devoted servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, mille 
cberi.bing on my own part, ot' of fQsteri~g in or female, who wishes to do good in the world, 
others, a mere worldly . speculation, in the,. com- may find ample fitjld for Christian elflJrt in the 

have been baptized, and ce that number are ._ i ' . 
. I' 

thought to have passed m death unto, life. 

Congregational papel: publisheq i~ New York, 
the fifth number, on the third page, fifth column, 
top of the column, headed, .. Mela'ltclwly Acci
dent at TVesterly." Congregationalist d~nies 
this to have been the object of tho fair. I 
affirmed that it was, and still affirm the same, 
if the corresp,ondent of the Independent told 
the truth. But to return; the end, viz. the 
finishing or fut:nishing of the house, justified thA 
means used to raise the funds. This doctrine 
in religious ethics, I affirm to be unsctiptural 
and pernicious. T~e end can never justify the 
means, in religion, uhless the means 'are accord
ing to Christian morality. The rule of Christ· 
ian action is the Bible. Papacy practiced her 
"pious frauds" under the plea that .. the end 
sanctified the means." Tbis doctrine crucified 
Jesus Cbrist. See John 11: 49,50; also 18: 
14. If religious fairs are in accordance with 
Christian princi pIes, they ougbt to be encour
aged, and a plain statement of how they are 
managed should be made public, pro hono pub
lico. If they are not, exposure is necessary to 
reform. 

e, ~he people of the Seneca Nation of In-
Tbe Western Christian .TournaI mentions a re- by virtue of the. rig~t ~nherent in. every 
vival at Pales Creek, 0., ~n wbich .. some thirty 'trilsting in the justice alid necessity of 

_ Grea't West.' Well' qualified school-teachers, 
mo~ aC,()eptation <jf that term. The e~d de- uf established Christian principles', are greatly 
ligned by the whdle movement is the promo· needed here, and may benefit themselves and 
tion' of the' cause df truth and righteousness. essentially aid the cause by coming into the 
For lsome reasons; I ~ight have preferred a neighborhood of anyone of our settlements. 
sitl1ation among' "the established churches at the Only be here a little before the seasoll for a 

. " r ' '\' summer or winter school to commence, and 
East,' , But wben I contemplated the interests they can readily find employment. Thousands 
of tbe cauae .with which I am conscientiously of acres of land can be' obtained at very mod-
identiBed, and the great and 'expanding pros- erate prices in the neighbol'bood of everyone 

I ,. . 

'p~ctl of the Western States, I feel fully satis- of our settlements-woods, prairies, or glades; 
" ti,a tbat I could find no "~ore important or and in many of the neighboring towns, the op' 

portunities for other settlements are equally as 
r promising field 'for Christian labor itl the whole good; and the OppOI tunities for mechanics, 
. world.' Then tbe beauty and luxuriance of artisans, and manufacturers of all wares com

nature,'and the, unfettered freedom of society mOil to an agricultural and commercial popula" 
:' 'AT th'" WEST;" ~re to me ample compensation tion, are equally numerous and promising. I 

had always understood, while at the East, that 
for foregoing the refinements, luxuries, and cuI- there was but ,little money in circulation in the 
tiv;tion of the East. r never indulge a wish western country; ancl I have no doubt but that 
not a thought of ever reiurning to the East for there have been times when it was literally and 
a residence, ,Every thing in the l'esoUrces and sadly true j but it is not so here at pre;ent. 
pr,Clllpects o,f.toell western country gives vigor The misflrable system of paying in store pay, 

is rapidly going out of use., If any body wants 
and buoyancy to ~he public mind. Their broj;ld work done, he expects he must pay money for 
expansll, their btundless agricultural and min- it. A boss brick-layer told me a few days ago, 
eral "~esources, I a~d ,the great commercial that last year he did work to the amount of $1,
thoroughfares that present an ample market for 600, and took more than $1,200 in cash for it ; 
all tbeir v~st amount of productions, solemnly and the rest in articles and trade that he wanted 
and certainly! portend that they are qestined for his immediate supplies in his family; and 

that he has engagements for jobs to the amount 
.Ioon to be the residencer of such a population of $1,800 for the ensuing year, and in every case 
as must sway the hand /of empire, and deter- he expects his employers have the money by 
mine the destinies of a great nation. I believe, them to pay for it as 800n as each job is done. 
'howevJr, the word of'!Jehov.ah, which promises One of our brethren went to a shoemaker last 

week to ask him to mend or make a pair of 
the empire to our Lord and his Christ, and that boots, and although be had the money with him, 
he wili perform the word that he has spoken- he was answered, .. I have six weeks' work by 
.. Every plant that my heavenly Father hath not me now, that I i have already promised, and it 
planted'shall be rooted up,"-and am, there- would not be prudent for me to take in any 
fore, neyer discouraged at tbe thought that we yet." ~ have given the facts as they oc-

, curred under my own observation, and then our 
are a few people among the swelling multitudes friends can judge for themselves of the state of 
of ou~ fellow men. ,No! If I could, I would society, and the ~rospects they would have in 
plant:,a Sabbath-keeping and gospJlI-witnessi immigrating to these parts. 
cb~' reh on every highway, close by every great Our plans and our prospe(;ts are now before 

d . the friends of home missions, and we ask of 
ma t, an 'In the, midst of overy valuabJe agri- them such countenance and support as their 
cultural district, in the nation. I would have SBnse of duty and their 'circumstances dictate. 
~bem Ist~nd as conspic~ous to the North Ameri- S. D. 
can 'lin ion as the Alleghany Mountains, and 
Iprtlad the influence of. the institutions of 
Jehovab and of Jesus over the broad surface of 
lIociety, like the wide>spreading prairies of the 
West. 
, In the present state of society, alid the pre-

ERRATA.-Two mistakes occurred in my let
t,er upon the soil and surface formation of this 
part of Illinois, published in the 32d number of 
the Recorder, which should be corrected. In 
Letter No.5, 43d line, instead of" the weak 
growth," read great growth; and in the 
next column, instead of" oak lumber ~t two 
dollars per thousand feet," read ten dollars. 

S. D. 
• 

W The publication of the following article is due to 
"Omicron." in view of the implication under which he has 
rested. But we think that if more is to be said upon this 
subject, (except in the way of explanation,) it should have 
reference to Religious Fairs ill general, rather than to the 
Fait' at Westerly in particular, ' 

RELIGIOUS FAIRS. 
To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:-

" A Rhode Island Congregationalist," in yo*r 
paper of Fob. 1st, has attempted to make out, 
that in my communication of January 11th, cop.
cerning Religious Fairs, I made false state
ments, that I had been duped by the prejudice , 

of others, or misled by my own iinagination, or 

have found peace in believing." The Baptist . and humbly in:voking tbe blels-
Church at Woodstown, N. J., bas enjoyed a re- the of Nations npon our elforts to 
fi h' f - r our civil condition, and to secure La 
res 109 rom tbe presence of the Lord, and ' the, admini8tr~tion 'of equitable and 

about twenty persons profess to h14ve passed esome laws, do hereby abolish, abrogate, 
from death unto life. The W este\'~ Christian annul our form of gov~rnment by cliiefa, 
speaks of a work of gra~e at Ro.ckford, in con- it has failed to answer the purposes for 
nection with which abou~ sixty have been bap. all governm'ents should be created. • 
tized. The Baptist Banper says that at Mays- alfords no security in the enjoyment of_ 

lick a revival was in prog-Iess, and fifty-two per- 110 laws regulating the institu-
sons had recently been received into the Church. but ~ tofl;rates polygamy, 
The N. Y. Baptist Regi~ter publishes a letter provision f~p.,we poor, but leave. 
froIp North Hebren, givipg an account of a re- to parish. ,'" 
vival, and sixty.two adaitions to the, Baptist e people dependent on foreign aid 

melans'of education. 
Church. The same parer has notices of re- Judiciary, rior EX'ecutive Depart. 
vivals at Ogdensburg, ann Solon, N. Y. an irrespo~~ibfe, self-constituted . .1 . ,1' , 4- are absolutg and unlimited in as-

the 'people's rights, but IU e mle AN OLD BooK.-It iSldoubLless remembered o. d fi . 
by some of the readersl of the Recorder, that eX4~rci's ed. in malting municipal re.gula-

Congregationalist wishes me to .. examine 
more minutely" the case of the buyers and sell
ers in the temple. I have done so, and am still 
of th.e opinion, that their custom had its origin 
in the offering for sale of animals for sacrifice. 
That it might have proceeded beyond this, I 
will not deny. But I have no doubt, that the 
sellers and buyers claimed that the .. end justi-

in the'short biography bf Eld. Jonathan Dun- benefit or protection. 
I • 

fied the means." Congregationalist maintains 
that the selliug and buying in the temple was 
to II promJte.worldly interest," while that of the 
fair was u truly spiritual and benevolent." Sup
pose I admit it; does Congregationalist main
tain that we have' a right to promote objects 
.. truly spiritual and benevolent," by hook 07 hy 
crook 1 I trust not; and yet such is the infer
ence one would naturally draw, I think, from 
his remarks. 

Congregationalist says that the fair WllS for 
the" sale of such articles as had -been made by 
them (the Ia~ies) in their social assemblies," I 
would fain believe that Congregationalist bas 
been "misled or duped" in that statement. I 
cannot think the ladies of that church or society 
have spent their time, at those u social assem
blies," in preparing such letters as the one I 
have inserted. And yet, if sixteen dollars in 
postage was received, there must have been a 
great number or a very high postage. Reckon
ing the postage at tell cents, there must have 
been 160-at five cents, 320. J woulU hope, 
for the credit of the ladies concerned, that Con
gregationalist has made a .. false statement" 
unwittingly. Neither can I tbink that at t.hose 
u social assemblies" the ladies for the past year 
have employed their lime in manufacturing 

ham, formerly Pastor of the Piscataway Sev- iii elaborate. The Judiciary 
ent~l-day . Baptist Chur9h, who d.ie,d· in 1782, of three'" Peace-Mak~rs;" t,he 
(prmted III the fourth iVolume,) It was stated at large, and pos;.ess6s. t1be 
tbat he published a Se~enth.day Baptist Cate- power; but every treaty .must ~e 
chism, hut that we su,J,posed it to be out of of the voters, and Jhy , 

If oj all the mqthers, of the nat~(m. 
print, as none of them could be found. I have is universal .. This Govemmerit lias 
since succeeded in fill~ing a copy, in the pos- Iy recognized' by the War.Depart-
session of one of his deRbendllnts in New Bruns- as regularly established by a majority of 
wick, N. J. I would lie happy to place it in ;, and we do not doubt tht'it will 

'1 efficiently to rekindle the ambition 
the .Library of thtl Sabbath Tract Society, but disheartened Senecas, as, well as to pl'O' 
the owners are unwillidg to part with it. The them from the many wrongs and evils.of 
following is its title pag~:-, w. B. Go' they have so often and'justly compla.ined 

A Brief Instruction i~ the Phn~iple8 of the Christian Re-
ligion, by way of Qllestionsi and Answers, for the 'general 
use of all persons, both yO/lng and old. By' JONATHAN 
Du NHAM. " Train up a Chi* in the way he should go. and 
when he is old he will not epart from it.:' provo 22: 6. 
Printed by James Parker, 1 61. -
• I 

----~r~--- I 

UNITARIAN COLPOR~AGE. - The Christian 
Register publishes the! Report of a volunteer 
colporteur, for the saleiof the cheap edition of 
Cbannin.g's Works. T~e Unitarian Association 
appropnated two hundred dollars, and individ
uals in the Rev. DI·. I'eabody's ~ociety con
tributed fifty-five dollar/! more, with which the 
colporteur subscribed 'for three hundred sets 

I ' 
and thus aided to secql'e the publication of the 
cheap edition. He has sold foul' hundred and 
thirty·six sets of the works, one hundred and 
twenty of the Memoir~, and seventy-two mis
cellaneous volumes. His aim was to give them 
the widest circulation, by visiting Saratoga 
Springs, State Legisla~ures, &c., and he thinks 
that at least one-half of the books went into the , 
hands of professional IDen, in a11 'parts of the 

. ( 
OF TH,E AMERI?AN BOARD.-Rev. 

Clarke, one of the agents of the Ameri
Boar,l of Commissioners for Foreign Mis

has published a circular to the churches, 
Jan, 15, on the financial, condition of the 

Board has under its care 29' missions, 99 
L<~"'Vll~, 154 ordained missionaries, 9 or whom 

also physicians, and 244 assistants, making 
laborers who have been Bent from this coun. 

tri''--befnd,'Bs 28 native preachers, and 145 other 
helpers, ,being in, total 9672 persons. 
are 76 churches, which have reported 

ring th~ la8t yeal' the recepti?n of more than 
COlIlVllrtll-.m11king the' present number of 

cqrnm,un'lc~nts upwards of 26,000. There are 
seminaries for training native preachers and 

ers, having 586 scholars; 18 other board-
schoo*" with 541 pupils j 302 free schools, r 

\"l'o;na 10,718 children. .The common schools 
Sandwich Islands, having more than 16,· 

childr~n, are not included, as they ar6' BUp-

dolls, or cake with gold rings in it, or grab
boxes. If they have been thus employed, even 
a part of their time, I shall go in for reform, 
especially in the doll business, and the post
office department. I therefore think myself en
titled to the thanks of the ladies, in thus remov
ing the obloquy which Congregationalist did 
undesignedly throw upon them. Tbat other 
and more valuable articles wer&made and sold, 
I have no doubt. But he 8ays that it was of 
such articles as had been made by the ladies, 
with such .. additions as they had otherwiEe 
obtained." Query -Which were the addi· 
tions 1 

country, and also into icar-da and the West In-
d• 1 les. . I 

COLLEGES IN THE STATES.- There 
are now in tbe U one hundred and 
nineteen colleges; of which are under 
tbe direction of t,he ; nine und'er the 

nnrTAn b~ the Hawaiian Government. The~e 
11 prinling establishments, 7 which have 
foundries, and cast fonts of type for printing 

nearly 30 languages. 
To sustain these operations, the Prudential 

l,}>lmm,i't .tee have appropriated $262,000 for the
ctll''l'011t year, for which the average'montlify ra
"ATntR must be $22,000. But. from Augu8t lst 

ovember 30th-four months-the whole 

direction of the Ef)is(~Of,al!~I1IBj thirteen under 
the direction of the j fourteen under 

, lent apparent COUTse of divine Providence, the 
Illoat eft'ective means of promoting the end pro
posed, is to plant church colonies in the most 
promising parts of the rising States of the, we&t
ern country. 'To do this, we need concert of 
action. Locations must'be, sought out, homes 
pro,~~red, and information diffused, that such as' 
are' able, and have a heart for the work, may 
join ih the enterprise. i Much praise is due to 
tbose bretbren who, III other settlements, have 
led the way i and who, by their privat~ corres· 
pondence, have drawn others after them, until 
they have raised up efficient societies. and 
churches, bearing their testimony for th~ truth 
to the rising populatiqlD around them .. JBut 
mucD more maY[ yet be done, and in many other 

, plac~a,. by ll'ni,ted denomi~ational elfort. All 
tbe, western ~tates olfel' gre~t opportunities for 
luch church colonies. I have written this series 
of letters respectinig tMs beginning in I1linois
not' beeause 'I think' there could be no other 
fi~id: 'of, promise found in other parts, and in 
other States-but tq show that here we have a 
new and inviting field; bere we have a begin
ning, and ·a prospect as promi~ing as any can 
be in'a new country; and; as 1. ~ropose to show 
in my -,~,e'xt, ~~cilities for reaching it equal to 
I'ny part of tbe Union. We 'want, however, 

'gdOd men and true to come-m'en not easily 
di~couraged-m.en, not I easily olfended-men 
who. in godly simplic~ty and sincerity, will 
manifest tbeir love of. the truth in their daily 

was excited by jealousy on account of the in
feriority of my own church. In order to re
lieve Yllur readers of any impression that I have 
" duped" them, 01' "made false stlltements,'" I 
wi11 give the matters of fact in the ca!e-such 
matters of fact as can be substantiated by eye
witnesses, and Rhode I~land Baptists, if not by 

My apology for the length of this article is 
tbe importance of the subject. If Congrega
tionalist be a clergyman, (which I doubt,) he 
may rest easy at my supposed "jealousy" on 
account of the superiority of the new house 
over mine, for I have never yet seen it, except 
at the distance of more than olle milo, I believe, 
nor did I ever hear any description of it. His 
remarks, therefore, hit no body. OMICRON. 

HOPKINTON, R. 1., Feb. 21, 1849. 

• 

the direction of the Catho'licsj nine. un-
der the direction of the Collglregrati,onalh,ts 
sixty-one mostly 
PresbyteriJlns. 

HONOR TO M""".",.,R,,,r. 

direction 

St. Paul's (Episc 0-
has received from 

unt of receipts (deducting $19,60402, whicb 
contributed for the express purpose ~£ 
ating the debt of the Board, amounting, 

the late' ann!lal meeting, to nearly 860,000) 
only $72,642 -88, making" the' average 

m9ntbly receipts but a fraction over 818,000, 
causing an average monthly deficiency of 

nAA,rlv $4,00.0 j' or $16,000 deficiency in the 
montbs of the year gone by: At tbil rate 

be a deficit, at tbe close of tbe 'year, 
amiOU1[lt of receipts necessary to meet the 

adbrclPriilitions for the year, of' nearly "8,900. 

walk and con~ersation=-rmen whose, examples 
will.apeak aright. It, is not the help of the 
~or1a11-minded and cove~ous 'man we seek; 
there are, enough such men here already, It is 
not to .build up ,a mere sect that we labor, 
... 'peculiar, ,people, zealous of good works." 
MOlt'menl bring their religion with tbem as it 
ilj.:I\aud every one wilt serve bis' own 'god." 
Near))', all dill}omina,tions in this llpuntry have 

r.1~rellellla\tivl~1I Ilerej but society ia as yet 
UDf:Ol'DU;d mucb a mO)lldhig state, 

discipJline of churches and 
, ... "G,.least so it appears to me. 

Rh~de Island Congregationalists-men" not to THE JEWS AT JERusALEM.-There is a division 
among t e ews at erusalem, which excites a be daunted." I' ' h J" J 

At these fairs, (for there have now ~een two,) great deal of ill feeling, and oper~tes against 
there were loaves of cake, in which were con-
cealed gold rings. These loaves were cut into both parties: A letter from Mr. Ewald, of the 
small pieces, and sold,-with the understanding London Jews' Society, written in August last, 
that some of the purchasers would' come in describes a controversy jJetween the" Sephar·, 
possession of one or more' of the gold 'rings. : dim," or ancient Jews, who hav.e been planted 

'1'bere 'were also' two doUs, set up at ten in Jerusalem ever since it came under Moham-
lars each, tickets for which were !\old at 
cents each, to the number of eighty. \ The mE!ldan rule, and the" Ashkenasim," or German 
tery was' then draw~r deciqed, in or,del~ Jews, who bave settled there in modern times. 
ascertain to 'wliom 'the dolls These latter established a separate synagogue, 
done, the dons' were 'deliv,ered to lawful but those in tbe old synagogue refused. to ac-
owners. . knowledge them. Of late, both .sections.1Jave 

A .bedstead, measuring from one to two feet, been reduced' to great distress, by the'-faIling 
more or less, was disposed of in a similar way, olf ~n the usual contributions from Europe for 
at the moderate price ,of six or eight dollars. the poor Jews at Jerusalem,' Tbe" Asbken~ 

A box~ containing .nunferous articles, of little asim" made a proposition that they woul&nd 
value, was exhibited. By paying six pence, a deputation to collect funds in Am~ca, where 
mOre or'less, the person could. thrust in his "'M'''~ numbers of <ferman Jews hav.e settled 
hand, and 'take out one 'al'ticle, and only one. . they had noilldo'bht tliis VV,ould bn.ng'·the~ 
This lJilx was called 'the " grab.b(!'t." " rehef. But they would only lend their naJJle 

• • I 

rlage, as expressive \ 
conduct, in re~nainiI1Ii!:' 
daily attention to thElisick 
entire continuance 
antine. 

THE OLDEST PAS'110R .. -+ Nott, 
of Fran klin, Conn his ninety-sixth 
birth-day on the 23d bis church and 
congregation paid 1 visit. Dr.· N. 
has exercised the oai3tora!1 office during a: peri-
od of nearly and is still able 
to' walk to the of a quarter 
of'iff mil~, and take the services. He is 
probably the oldest clergyman in the 

worla. 

• I 
followmg .story 

• 
r.IJISS,IO,~I,AR.~ SOCIETY TO AID AFRICA.-A let

e Rev. Dr. Hamilton, of Mobile, pub
New Orleans Presbyterian, 8ays 

is 'color~d missionary'Society in 
ec~ of which is to spread the 

~Qspe'I, PIULICUJarlY in Africa. The members 
pay fifty cents on admission, and afterwllord 

cents monthly." In the' course' of the' y~r 
have raised fifty-nine dollars. At the 1 8t 

, "they, voteq ten dollars 'each to·t e 
PtestlvtllTi!LD mission jn Africa, the MetlIo~ist 

nR.·'" and the' American Col ni
""UlOn Society. r. Hamilton etat~8 that t, is 
""v,_n,,,'y fs formed frilm 'the' more s'erious lind 

, of our slave p.JWulation here,' 
(l!.'U~IUIl" of it 011 itS, members has 

~celotib good. , '. '. ", ' , 
>. .~ l d 

iN(JOIll(E OF ~HE LITEiu,TURE' Fu~D.-;-Tlie ap' 
.... '11rt.i(innri'Ar't·of ilie' Lite~at~re FU.l1.d 4~,o~g the 

AClademiE,s.·of- the' State of 'New' York 
th 'of·t1ie'Uniteiaity on , 

''!~I~;:~:r~: and personal rights are as 
,~ , an4 a~ saFe bere as at, the, ,East j 

A Post-Office (so ~~lIed) 'Yas opened, where under condition of being l'ec,ognizea.: '- The 
letters, previously ~ritten, were olfere~ for sale. pl'opo~al was accepted, but the conditio,n 
The whole postage 'artt'ounted, r understand,' in refused; and after weeks of dispute, the 

Ca,thclliil' paper, the editor of 
the 

:lji)IC'cllibie,~ lands, ~urveyed and I!Iapped by 
UDl~ed S,tates Government, 

~tliteij,~~!o,c:eUll)ied by. c8ctual: .e~tler8, and 
.~~j~I'!~~I,tJI are',not, p,rotected by 
•. ~rpl~,eI!IJ robbed: of their wood 

rich and the poor; and, 
:'i~k~tI pries,t; Jike deacon, 

, !l 6 are ~onorabl(!' 
I \evo~tly bope, that if 

IIhllrcltl, , It be on such 
Tb~y 

one night, to about sixteen dollars. The fol- ended in each party sending their own melsBEm:, 
lowing is a ver,batim et literatim copy" of a. leiter gers. The new German congregation at eru. 
sold at said post-'office:- I, sale.m claim to b.e the Refi.orme,rs ; and tht;ly' be,'g 

J ,. I _J' I" BL h b h _.I t ell' ret ren 10 America to' assist them in 
" Miasy, m,r Miss, wants to borrow your . 

No be Jelica, beater Tom ; Blld if establishing proper schools, hospitais manufai· 
Wimica Womaca No be 'Tom tories, and ·t'rades. "-
she getaan~wone,s?e: " ", , , . .; .... 

BAPTIST MISSIONS IN CHINA.-Rev. Mr., .... '''tL;n, 
of the :Bap~isi missio~ at Hong-Kong, is appeal
ing to. the Board for a reinforcement of the 
Chinese missions. To show die need'of more 
lab,orl~r8. be says' ::.... 

.Relative to the mock, !llarria~e, the fact was 
thl8, as near' as I can !\scertalD:. Two ,dolls, 
dressed so, as to .repr!"sent' a young 'gentleman 
and ,a young· lady; ·were to,.have"Jleen eXhibited,. 
attepded'by a yOURg miss, w~icb 'exhibiti'on 
nawell a mock ol",-mimic marriage .. 'Wh'o 
chriB.tjlnec}At, bycauch a·name, may' be uncertain j' 
bUkt1:tat su.ch it ,was called by those who knew 

n,Qt .be denied, as'proof,js,a~undan~. ,'.&lid'lt"A 
reason wbyr 'Baid exhi:bition" did not 'ta~e jm~acbing. 

"woUld;! 1'.",06, was on account of,-&. _death in the com
~m~~'!!,~~~l't!i!i!!:a.if~\9",:FQr.you 

• 

the spirit of the L ~!i,ine( 
is minus that passage. ;..--".~. ~e~,m!Lry 

~rlll1t" "ye shall k'no,w 

\ 

I 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. , 

Jnttlligtnct. claims of American ~itizens, against Mexico; 
after some amendment, the, bil.l was passed. 
The Genel'al Appropriation Bill, from the Sen
ale. was taken Il'P, and several amend ments 
proposed, a part of which were adopted. An 
unsuccessfu I attempt was made to engr;aft up· 
on it the substance of the Wilmot Proviso. 
Amendments .were adopted limiting the' contino 
uance of the new government in the Territories 
to six monthQ after the sitting of the ne-xt Con. 
gress. and requiring that the law of Mexicu, 
abolishing Slavery in said Territories, shall reo 
main in full force till repealed by an Act 
Congress. The bill, as amended, was sent 
back to the Senate. The House then proceed. 
ed to other business. and before adjournment 
received notice that the Senate did not agree 
to the amendments of the Appropriation Bill. 
whereupon the, House appointed a Committee 
of Conference. 

ice, care shall be taken to ensure the highest had 
condition of efficiency, and in furtherance of 
that object the military and naval schools, sus. hAlrA"lf 

She refused 
IImln .. simply that she 

she would not LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS, 
- February. 26. 

tained by the liberality of Congress, shall reo one. I'IhA·t1', .. H 

ceive the speceal attention. of the Executive. the WU'UIIU. 
about 28 hours after ira·ceivinll> 
Walker is now in uriilidri. 

In.the SENATE, Mr. Webster was appointed 
11 member of the Standing Committee on Fi. 
nance, in place of. Mr. Clayton. resigned. A 
bill was submitted, and laid over. for takicg the 
Seventh Census. A bill making certain regu. 
lations respecting the Pay Department of the 
Army, was passed; also a bill allowing com. 
pensation to the Registers and Receivers em. 

. ployed in 10haling Bounty Land Warrants. 
'The General Appropriation Bill then came up. 
and occupied the remainder of the session, 
aft~rnoon and evening. The plincipal discuff' 
sioo' was upon Mr. Walker's amendment, pro. 
posing .to extenu the Constitution and Revenue 
Laws over the Territory acquired from Mexi. 
co; it was adopted. , , 

III the HOUSE, the bill allowing subsislence 
pay to certain Volunteers enrolled for the Mex. 
ican War, 'was passed. A resolution was sub. 
mitted allowing the customary Bum of'two hun
dred dollars extra pay to each of the officers of 
the House, including the pages. On motion. il 
was laid on the table. A series of resolutions, 
passed h the Legislature of Virginia. respect. 
ing the f'ights of tire South. were submitted. and 
laid on tile table. The California Bill was tak. 
en up. ,~d discussed till adjoul·f1ll1ent. 

\1 February 27 •. 

The SENATE. alier hearing a report from the 
Committee appointed to. notify Messl's. Taylor 
and :rt:illrpore of theil' election, appointed a 

,Committee to make aq'angements for their reo 
ception in the Senate Chamber, on the 5th of 
Marcn. The bill to regulate the allowance of 
Pensions to officers. soldiers. and seamen, who 
have been disabled in the public' service, was 
passed. T~e General Appropriation Bill was 
then takeJ;! up. Several ameildm-ents were 
adopted, among which was one appropriating 
$20.000 for the purchase of George Washing
ton's.papers, and a like sum for these of James 
Monroe. A. propoBition to increase the sal. 
aries of Ministers to England. France, and Rus. 
sia, was laid Over till next session, when the 
whole system ~iIl be considered. 

III the HOUSE, sundry bills were reported by 
Committees; among which was one giving a 
small portion of land to each actual settler. 
The California Government Bill was taken up 
in Committee of the Whole, and the debate on 
it continued till 12 O'clock, at which hour it 
closed, agreeably to a previous resolution. Sev. 
eral amendments were then proposed, and five. 
minute speeches made upon them; but no es
sential amendment was agreed to. The bill 
was reported to the House, and finally passed 
by a vote ~f 126 to 86. The bill making pro. 
vision for the Government of New Mexico. was 
taken up and considered till adjournment. 

Ma1'ck 3: 

The proceedings in Congress dnring the last 
day and night of the session. cnme to UB quite 
confused. but the following summary will be 
found to contain every tbing important:-

In the SENATE, the hill passed for the Coinage 
of Gold Dollars and Double Eagles j the defeat 
of the House amendment to confine the ap. 
pointment of Surveyors of the, Line between 
the United States and ~xico to the Topu. 
graphical Corps; the passage of a bill provid. 
ing for the translation and publication of the 
Spanish and Mexican Laws of California in 
effect at the time of the Treaty; passing the 
House bill pJ'Oviding for taking next Census; 
the passage of the Home Department bill, after 
a very animated opposition. by 31 to 25; the 
killing of the Branch Mint in.New York; the 
passage of the General Appropriation bill, after 
a long contest with the House to fix and finally 
taking back Mr. Walker's amendment j and 
last of all, the scandalous exhibition of a pel" 
sonal rencontre between MI'. Cameron. 
Penn., and Foote. of Miss.,-a family quarrel. 
indeed, but one which inust inflict deep humilia. 
tiOIl upon the whole people. 

In the HOUSE. the New York Mint bill was 
passed, to no PUl'POSt', howeveJ' ; the Naval Ap
propriation bill went through slightly amended; 
the amendment to fix the 10th of'March fur the 
day uf effect of the Minesota bill was receded 
from, and the appointment of all officers under 
the bill placed at Mr. Polk's discretion by'a 
vote of 105 to 70; the District Slave Trade 

shoved by with Bcarce a recognition; the 
Walker amendment to the General Appropria
tion bill was disagreed to, 110 to 104; concur. 
ring with Senate to establish a Board for Mex. 
ican Claims; Extra Compensl!tion to Clm·ks. 
&c., went through with a ruji,!1; a hundred con
flicting motionB were made,'a sort of fight was 
got up between Messrs. Rout, Giddings, Meade, 
and others. and finally. at 6 3·4 Sunday morning, 
the XXXth Congress 'carne to a stormy end. 

INAUGURATION OF, THE PRESIDENT, , Fehruary 28. 

In the SENATE, the bill from the Huuse for 
the Territorial Government of California, was 
read twi~e, anil referred to the Committee on 
TerIJitories. A bill making an appropriati6n 
for Itll!ht.houBes. was passed. A Select Com. 
mittee reRorted in favor of appropriating $20,. 
000 ~o 'I t~st: Professor Page's recent Electro 
Magnetib Invention. The consideration of the 
General Appropriation Bill was resumed, and 
after some aiscussion, all the amendments to 

'which no sPicia1 objection was made, were 
co~cu,rred in. The amendment for !he eS.tab. 
lishmant ofa temporary Government 111 Callfor· 
nia, led to a long discussion. The bill was 
passed at a late hour in-the evenin~ by a vote 
of 25 to 18~- .' 

General Zachary Taylol'. the twelfth Presi· 
dent of the United States, was inaugurated on 
Monday. March 5th. The following is his ad. 
dress, delivered in front of the Capitol, at 12 
o'clock. to the Senate and Members of the 
House of Representatives. and thousands of 
assembled citizens:-. 

1 ,I • fi h C . In the HOUSE, Mr. Goggm, rom t e ommlt· 

Elected by 'the American people to the 
highest office known to our laws, I appeal' 
here to take the oath prescribed by the Con. 
stitution, and, in comp,liance with a time.honor_ 
ed custom, to address thoBe who are now as. 
sembled. :' "'" 

As American freemen, we can not but sym .. 
pathise with all efforts to extend the blessings 
of civil and political liberty; but at the same 
time we are warned by the admonitions of his
tory and the voice of our own beloved Wash. 
ington, to abstain from entangling alliances with 
foreign nations. In all disputes between con. 
flicting Govermsnts. it is our interest not less 
than our duty to remain strictly neutral. while 
our geographical position. the genius of our in. 
stitutionB and our people. the advancing spirit 
of civilization. and. ahove all. the dictates of re
ligiol!. direct us to the cultIvation of peaceful 
and friendly relations with all other powers. 

It is to be hoped that no international ques. 
tion can now arise which a Government confi. 
dent iu its own strength. and resolved to protect 
its own just rights. may not settle by wise ne. 
gotiation, and it eminently becomes a Govern. 
ment like our own, founded on the morality and 
intelligence of its citizens, and upheld by their 
affections, to exhaust every resort of honorable 
diplomacy before appealing to arms. 

In the cunduct of our Foreign relations, I 
shall conform to these views. as I believe them 
essential to the best interests and the true honor 
of the country. 

The appointing power vested in the Presi. 
dent imposes delicate and onerous duties. So 
far as it is possible to be informed, I shall make 
honesty. capacity, any fidelity indispensable reo 
quisites to the disposal of office. and absence of 
either of these qualities shall be deemed suffi. 
cient caUBe for removal. 

It shall be my study to recommend such con. 
stitutional measures to Congress as may be ne
cessary and proper to secure encouragement and 
protection to the great interests of Agriculture, 
Commerce. and Manufactures. to improve our 
rivers and harbors. to provide for the speedy 
extinguishing of the public debt, to enforce a 
strict accountability .on the part of all officers 
of the Government. and the utmost economy in 
all public expenditures. But it is for the wis· 
dom of Congress itself, in which all legislative 
powers are vested by the Coustitution; to I·egu· 
late these aud other m3.tters of domestic policy. 
I shall look with confidence toJhe enlightened 
patriotism of that body to adopt such measures 
of conciliatioll as may harmonize conflicting 
interests and tend to perpetuate that Union, 
which should be the paramount object of our 
hopes and affections. 

In any action calculated to promote an ob· 
ject so near the heart of one who truly loves his 
country. I will zealously unite with the coordi
nate branches of the Government. 

In conclusion, I congratulate you. fellow· 
citizens, upon the high state of prosperity to 
which the goodness of Divine Providence has 
conducted our common country. 

Let us invoke a continuance of the same pro· 
tecting care which has led us from small be
ginnings to the eminence we this day oc· 
cupy; and let uB seek to deserve that, by 
prudence and moderation in our councils. by 
well·directed attempts to assuage the bitternells 
which too often marks differences, in opinion j 

by the promulgation and pactice of just and 
liberal principles, and by enlarged patriotism 
which shall acknowledge no limits but those of 
our own wide Republic. 

On the conclusion of the address. which was 
received with prolonged cheering by the as. 

sembled multitude. the following oath was ad. 
ministered to President Taylor by Chief Justice 
Taney of the Supreme Court: 

Oath of Office. 

• 
FATAL ).<\.CCI~)EN'T.-The schooner 

Conrad. er, sailed in a 
London New York,on M(mday,,;l e'u.~u. 
with a oil. When just out 
bol', in the boom struck ,-,a.III~. 
and one 'men. and knocked 
bo~rd. was immed 
with two rescue' them. but hAfh~A 
could they had sunk. 
being so the men in the boat WElra,:OblJg,ed 
to return London instead of tOWthe 
sel. . In me the mate, who 
on board , h'ad thrown an an-
chor, ng, he slipped the "~IU", and 
the vessel the Sound before gale. 

the owner, oseph 
ndon. dis , I pilot. 

the schooner. 

WOMENl OF FOR CALU·[IRlIIIA., ........ 
The name of lady who lias issued ijl'c)pc)sals 
for the em(barkj!ltiCIII of some one 
thirty fern under 25 years 
Califol'llia, in a recent numijier. 
Mrs. Eliza Farnham, whose husllp.nla 
in California Septembel' last.' 
testimonials f character. education, 
city, mus~ be " ed by all those 
and $250 will be required to ..t"fi·,,~ 
penses of the The ,party is 
clude six 01' respectable married 
their families. I Doing good is said 
object. 

I 

Crescent City from hagres 
arrived . on the 3d. She out a 
large n~m passengers for Cali,vL!,'''' three 
of whom ""I nll-,n .. " in her on of ill 
health. i 800 adventurers had Pa. 

, d Region within a days-
California, over ship 
by bark John the 
craft as they could 

officer of the N 
of Panama, says. 

RI~II·IF". of ' the mines 
ut the expense of 

cause u .. ,aUllI : suffering to multitu 
ordinary at San Francisco 
everything: i in the same nr'~nrlrtjori 

The Silvel' i reek Mail notices th sudden 
and violent d' of Mr. J. Rose, 'Irving, 
ChautauqJe : ty, N. Y .• on the ultimo, 
He was d ' ,logs, und while IV<1U"'Iil: a large 
log, his ped and he fell. the rolling 
back up , striking him about middle. 
and passi "his chest and head. lived 
but a few lUlJUIOCUL.O. 

, 

The N. ril{:aVlune says the w~latI1~r there 
has been cold. Orange other 
fruit trees ! been injured by the U~IO" On 
the 20th ' • a fire occurred de. 
stroyed ."",,,,,.t,)', thouBand dollan of pro-, 
perty. 

, 

Mr. JOUlltDlITJ' Miller. of He'm~I8te,!(d; 
who was 
dered his UUDlI''f, 

been al!lcniir~ 
positive te~tinl~liIY 

The 
says that ... "'." .... " I 
staunch fal:in«mli 
posed of 
grate to OU~LIlto~n 

The L tee on the Post Office and Post Roads. report· 
ed a resolutibn declarIng that it is inexpedient 
to take .any actiol1', at the present Bes~i'Bn, re~at. 
ive to .thel stopping of Sunday Malis-whIch 
was considered atid agreed to. AI resolution 
was palsed Ito pay ~he delegate froln Wiscon· 

The .confidence and respecr;--.~own by my 
countl'ymen, in calling me to e the Chief 
Magistrate of a Repuhlic. huld g a high rank 
among the nations of the earth, have inspired 
me with feelings of ' the most profound grati. 
tude; but when I I'effect that the acceptance 
of th~ office which their partiality bas bestow. 
edt imposes the discharge of the most arduous 
duties, involves the most weighty obligations, 
I am conscious that the position which I have 
been called to fill, th.mgh sufficient to satisfy 
the loftiest ambition, is surrounded by fearful 
responsibilities. 

" I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully 
e~ecute the office of President of the United 
States. and will, to the best of my ability, pre
serve, protect, and defend the Constitution of 
the United States." 

act dir,ectiinK 
negroes 

magistrates to 
of idle and dis801 
to service for a 

I 1'1 I d sin the eusmmary rates of mileage. an per 
diem allowances. The CommitteJ on WaYll 
and Means reported the draft of a 'liarilf, which 
was ordered to lie on the table. Shndry bills 
from the Senate were taken up and passed. 
\l~ong thel)lll~e providing a .Terrifori~1 Gov· 
ernment for Mmesota. The bIll to abolish tbe 
Franking Privilege was taken up,: and~ter 
some dilcu811ion it was laid on the t,l!le. ' 

Marck 1. 

Happily, however, in the performance of my 
duties. I shall not be without able co,op. 

eration. The LegiBlative and Judicial branches 
of the Government present prominent exam. 
pies of distinguished civil attainments, and 
matured eJ!:perience; and it shaU be my 
endeavor to' call to my assistance, in the Ex-

f h ecutive Departments, iniHviduals, wnose talents, ' The SENATE agreed to the amendment 0 t.e h '11 fi . h 
House to the bill for the increase of the Medl' integrity, and purity of c aracter, WI urDls 

II ample guarantees for the faithful ~nd honor-cal Staff of the' Army. Several private bi s b 
were considered and passed. Resolutions from able performance of the trusts about to e 

The President returned into the Capitol amid 
prolonged and vociferous cheering. 

THE NEW CABINET, 
The new Cabinet has not been positively an· 

nounced. but it will probably stand as follows: 

JOHN M. CLAYTON, of Delaware, Secretary_ of State. 
JORN DAVIS, or Massachusetts, Secretary of the Treasury. 
W/JI. M. MEREDITH, of Penn., Home Department. 
W. BAlLARD PRESTON, of Va., Secretary of tke Navy. 
GEO. W. CRAWFORD, of Georgia, 8ecretIJry of War. 
THOMAS EWING, of Ohio, PostmaBter General. 
REVEROY JOHNSTON, of Maryland. Attorney General. 

• 

and hire 
cee~ing 

Dr. 
Athene now over 80 
has kept the weather from 
up. and apJrlhn1"'l.,itges that the nrlBseirit 
beats all ones within hiS re(:I\Ilection, 
for the its coldness, as 'Llt'''''~1 
the therml)[J:lElte~ 

') 

Speaking , th_lt. Ni' 

gion, a Halifax paper of February 21 .ayl.; ...... __ 
• Some of our old friends, long, "lideD~ iD' 
Nova Seotia, and who are now fu't\".iji'DI" ft 
three score and ten, have informed UI, that "'. 
have not since.1798 bad sueh a anow-.torm u 
that of the past week. .. Fifty-one 'yean ~p the 
drifts were so-high that a tunnel ~ Cllt 
through a 'snow-bank at Fort Neeilba , IU£', 

ficiently ]~rge to admit the I1assage of I . il~' 
and wagons,.' .' , 

According tll official notice, the,·M'tBmi <;lallil 
will be ready for navigation from Cincinnati-to 
the Wabash Valley, and to the' ]dlumee Bay • 
by the 25th of March., 'rhe Wa"i1sh,' ~ba £tie 
Canal, in Indiana, will also be opened, befo~ 
lhe 10th of, 'March at farthest, dO'Yn to ,L,a-, 
fayette. 

, . 
Mr. John Cl Green, 1r .• and two othen, wbile .' 

water·bound dear White Riv~r, Arkanlal, reo , 
eently, found a' den of rattle8nak~, :and, forth· 
with amuseq t~~mselve8 by dispatching seventy· 
seven of them, each measuring over four f.et. 

Ship Franklin, from London" bound. to ~. 
ton, was to~ally Ids~. off \V eIUti,,3t,"Cape ;pod. 
She went ash 0 rei. ~~ 9 A. M., March ht. ,C.J1-
tain Smith, mate~ and eight q,thera, peri~!~d. 
Twenty of the passengers and crew w~~ ~fJ.· 
cued. . 

Teams cross;over from the city of Detroit, to 
the Canada Bholl'e. on the ice. with 8af~ty. It 
hilS not been Idone bt3fore for a number of 

4. 

years. \ 

Governor Bissel. of Connecticut. hat appoint. 
ed Friday, the ,6th day of April, a,8 a aaY'1 of 
fasting and praJer. ' 

The Pennsylvania Canals are' to 'be ()Petle~ 
on the 10th of Much. '-"_ 

• 
New York Market, Monday, MaNia I. , 

ASHES-Pots $6 50; Pearl.9 7 OO.-FLOUR AND 
MEAL·-Flour, common brands, range from 5 56 to' 5 69; 
pure Genesee 6 00. Rye I<'lour 3 44. Meal 2 69 a 2 '7$. 
-GRAIN-Wheat, Genesee 1 40; Illinoa 1 09; LuI!!! 
Island 1 10. Onto. 58c. for New Orleans. 54 n 55 for White., 
62 for old Northern. Rye 65c. Barley 63 a 64c. OIlI, 
41c. for. Northern. 34c. for Jeraey.-, -' PROVISIONS-Pork,' , 
9 50 for Prime. and 10 50 for Mesa. Beef 8 00 a 13 00. 
Hams 7 c. Shoulders, 5~c. Smoked Beef 110. j IBeef 1 ~ 
Hams 15 00 a 16 00. Butter, 10 a 120. for Ohio; '13-8 20c. fi . 
fOl"State. Cheese 6! a 7~. ,- , ~ ath (i 

I • \ ) 1tu.RuED~ ,I , ;:'",1 
In Westerly, R. 1., Feb. 11th, b~ Eld. I,. Moore'.)Olllll'" 

PECKHAM, of Preston, Ct., to E)\I~.I~E E •. ORAN~~~"ipf 
We~t~rly, R. r. ), 'j 1 

. -- 0';;0. - "" : l 
• 'f \'" In Westerly, R.'I., Feb. 28, EL1ZABE'tR n.LUi tged ~ 

years. Sbe had been a worthy member of the PsweatUli 
Ohurch for three or four years, Bnd left a good teadiJiGbY. 

In Alfred, N. Y., Feb. 10, STILLMAIf RoslI,.in thll,J.8th 
year of his age. He was a member of the 18~S~1!!lIlth. 
Bap~is.t Ohurch of Alfred. Ilnd died in the tr!nlpp~"j~'i'f o hnstilln hope. _ ,. . 

In 'Alfred. Allegany 00., N. Y., of dropsj. Mrs. lIi,l& 
SMITH, wife of Deacon Stephen R. Smith. in tIie,491b ;elr 
oCber age. The subject ofthis notice embracedl~ 
her youth, and was a member of the first;d a~ B~ptiai QpJ#Yl 
in New Lebanon; after she mo\"ed lilt th,s pl,c~".1ie 
united wilh the first Seventh-day Baptist 0 urob; iUid whim 
the second Church was organized here. she W8& One Iif'tlle 
number who were dismissed fur th.t p~. ,Her liIiI 
was a practical demonstration of ,the power qf thl' g~,tp_ 
save from sin, and to sustain its subjects under;'1.\ ilie ~ 
aud affiictiollB to which they are exposed whllltpa.I'i!ik'b'ri. 
ward to the haven of reat. Her death wu ct!lfu and'pace
fol; and no one who knew her doubts but tbat.1I!l abWldalat 
entrance, was administered un~ ber into the, k.D!I'~ 
God her Baviour. She sleeps 111 Jell1l8. ,;r 11'1 c. , 

\ I .l"'~""~~ 
In Plainfield, N. J., March 1st; EMMA BRISTOL. dao8!!ter 

or RUdolph M. and Ann Eliza Titsworth; aged one year iiDcl 
sixteen days. ~ , , I I, ": 

As vernal flowers that lICec! the morn.' \ I '" 

But wither in the riNnS day, ' i! 
Thus lovely/ WIlIt this infaut'. d'lwft,-. " I ' 

Thns swiftly tied her life fW'Y· " ,I' \ ' 
She djed b~ore her infant eou1 ' I 'i I . '! .j 

Had ever, burnt with wrong de~irea- , "I ,'", ; 
Had ever spnrned at Heaven'l control. '. " 

Or ever quenched its I81;red firea. . , "': ,,' 
! ' ., I I' ~ !," 

FARM FOR SALE., 

THE subscriber offen for lI8le his 
town ofGeneeee, COOllty ofAI)eganYi ~i;~~~;j~:; 

codsi.t.t of 280 Beres of fil'lt-r&te 5'.1 
ann the remainder ~uaIli rising aidei-hill 
susceptible of cultivation, mostly 
poses. About 75 &crea, bowever. it 
as productive of wheat and cl?rn. u 
of said CODllty. Upon said farm is 
ment, two mimed barn., and a 1arge 
well inclo&ed, lately bllilt,. aDd 
There are two good wella of water 
also abDlldantly snpplied 
Said farm is sitnated in a 
to school, and the place 

of sBid town; and on the main 
gelica to Smith~ For pleuantneta 
l1ll'passed by any in the township or 
wishing to J;'urchllse a good fanil. the 
offeN 1'8l'II mdoc\»llentB. The fariil 
cash; or. if desired. by' pa~g,. 
money ~OWD. the balance WilJ. lie 

, I b cQmmitted to their charge. 
the Legislature. of South Caroliua, on tie su - With such aids, and an honest PUI pose to 
ject of Slavery, also resolutions fl'om the do whatever is right, I hope to execute dili. 

A WOMAN SHOT BY HER HUSBAND.-A fatal 
trag~dy was enacted at No. 46 Lexington 
Avenue. N. Y.,'one day last week, in which Mr. 
Thomas A. Walker shot his wife. Martha Eliza 
Walker, with a six·barrel revolving pistol. 
The ball entered at her right shoul~er, descend
ed in an oblique direction, and passed out' at 
the left side of her waist. It appears that the 
lady in question is the Mrs. Miller, whose ab
duct~on from Stamford, Conn., by her husband, 
some years since, created such a great sensation 
in the 'public mind. H~r maiden name was 
Blackwell, and she inherited a considerable 
amount of property from an uncle of the sa !De 
name. Subsequent to the unc~e's death a pap,:,r 
maue its appearance, purportmg to have been 
given by Mrs. Miller, whicll '~he pronounced to 
be a forgery. Some· time atter her maniage, 
failing to obtain a bill ofdivo~cefrom her husband, 
she left him, and went to Stamford; Conn. Mr. 
Miller, on, discovering her whereabouts, went 
to Stamford, forcibly conveyed her from that 
place in a carriage, and took her to Norfolk, 
Va., with an intention of embarking for France. 
From some circumstances that occurred at the 
time, they were prevented .from doing Bo,'and 

pnrchasers for anf ;:~:~!!2:~~. view of the premues 
I qoisite to a thorough ' 

gold was found in 'UII.V", DIlder IlUch f1ivOrabre terms 08 the 

latare of Rhode" Island" on the same gently, impartially. and for the best interests 
were read and ordered printed. AI re"OJlHII>ll'l of the country, the. manifold duties devolved 
in favor of, distributing copies of certain Amer. f d' 
ican Arch'ives among the various L'iterary In. upon me. Tn the discharge 0 these utles, 
Slitu~'Ori8 of the country, w:as passed.1 The biII my guide shall ~e the Constitution I this day 
for th settlement of the claims of th~ State of swear to preserve, protect. and dl?fend. 

For the interpretation of that Instrument. I N.e~ ,~amp9hire against the United St~tes, was shalHook to the decisions of the Judicial trio 
pasaed, 'Mr. "Benton, from the Conimlttee on 
Military Affairs. reported a bill- folr the con. qunals estab1i8ged 1?y ~t8' authority, a~d to the 
st'ruction of a great Central N atibnal Road prac~\l?e q£ Goverilm!3!1t under t~e ~arhest P~es. 
from St. Louis to the Plfcific. Thel Fortifica. ident who had 80 large a share 10 Ils formatIOn. 

To tlie' examp,le, "or" tQose i.llust,riQus patrio.ts I tion and Naval Pension Bills were passed.. d II 
The fumy ApP"opriation Bill was under con- shall always refe~' with reverence, an es,PecJa y 
side.ration a, t.the },our of adiournment. to his exa~ple ,who was by so many tItles the 

[ '1" father of hIS country. 
In the HOUSE, the principal '8~bject un~er To command tbe army and navy of the United 

!11BCU!18io,tt was the Indian AppropriaFi~n Bill, States-with the advice and consent of the Sen-
.in .colallElctiiolJ which several rambling po· ate to make treaties and to appoint embassadors 

"litical ',' made_ and other officers-to give to Congress inform. 
Marc}" 2. ation, of the state of the' Union, and recommend 

PI~.NJ~-1/"!, the Vice President. Geor.g!3 
, an impressive' valedictory, re

r~-i-·.I.,C""'l.air as President of the Sen-
¥':Z~a,6~j;o.n; of Missouri, was'thosen 

Successor t of the House were 

'~~~~~~~~!fC~)~~1~1~~1~~ for theiimpaitial manner 
it hB,d'~lis(lharg'c3d official duties . 

sucq meaSUreB;8B he shall judge t!l be ne~e8sary, 
and'tO take, care that the laws shall be faithfully 
execiited';":'"these are the most, important func
tions e!ltrusted to the President by the. Consti-
tution ; may' that, I shall 
briefly , will .con· 
trol me 

. Oovington,)n l.a!l!iiiraiice 
delivery. The 

valise,o. after sev· 

A ton of gro.vel pro·' sate and a fair specula~. For tiJi1het 
w"oh"t1, $4 of gold. I the subscriber, P. M. at Wetlt Geslesee'~f~lnl~fir~~M! 

I or inquire at his hOUie. - . ~I 
IWtJVK of an earthqua1,te Pots· GIINESEE. December 20th, 1848. 

Co .• N. y" on the ult. 
, , 

SeeleiV shot at his wit'e, Sharp. 
h ... ·1R~,iI county, N. J .• on 17th 

but'missed her. and bit 
age, woun~ing him se'~erebi 

H,,~I"'RR :arrested. Cause of 

sons were C9lmll~ILI~eu 
tiary, and 
one to thej , 
five hU~ldrEI~ 
b9,ttery, amtjtclUrinUtlar()a 
of the, Ptl~II"'" 

The'M'; .. a, .... i~ 

. Miller, ca!Jle to this city with his wif~, where 
they continued to live together for Borne time, 
but finally sep~rated and were. divor.cOO. M~s. 
Miller subse,quently became) acquatnted "WIth . 
Mr. Walker, and was married to him. She has be10g t>ULIlUK""U' 

resided in Lexington Avenue since September, He ~a8 38 
last. ,in fashionable styJe, where lJti h~s occaaion· Orl'}l[olll(1.aiy. IDorniing 
ally visited her. 00 ~he day of the tragedy he 
was at the house, al!d_ the servant gitl residing 
in ·the ,family, hearing tb!l report of a pistol, 'insurance. , 
immediateiy suspecting 8Omething,'-WJ~Ohlli't,jlall';'1 
'ed _down Mrs. WI!JIsJ the auqt of MnI, 1 t' .. ' t'o .......... "tA Aur'U·it n',<~J.B!Jor ge,helraj' 'GI,..-II, ' '-' 'd' • h b d' so U 10u_, '" '" who was reSI mg .. WlI ' e,l;, an ra~,tO Scott' 
door to see if she. could.JDake_.ariy discovery. ,', _ 

l 
I 



I 
; , 

/ 

T~ H )I}: S A B B A, T \II ' R E COR D E R . 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~====~~~~~~~~~~~r==~~~~==' 

letl:eu are,. sept in a year. EVen ill poor OLD' SLUE ·LlWS, ' A CURE FOR DR11NKABDs':L....Dr. Schreiber, I TiE: BOOI 
=.:::=.=~#:::::e:s~~~~~~=======.===s,! .!q()11~"'.ncl, re ,~he people die of hunger oy the Among the curiosities in'the Library of Con- Stockholm, has '8u~c~ed }n curi~g drunk~rds I Olergym~n-Fo~every School District-For every 
":' ,", .wh,erE) there are millions of people . of their baa habits. He J80lates the patient, Ed d M 

b ti d f h Id f t ucate an., , 

I}ev",r taste bl'ead
J 

and where the majority gress_may e Qun some 0 teo statutes 0 gives him brandy and wate to drink, prepares TRnR'rF.!R!R QUARTo DICTIONARY, Unabridged. 
people are said to be unable to read or Maryland and Virginia in relation to Slavery, all his food with brandy an water, and mixes $6.-Published by ,G. ~nd C. MERRIAM, 

write, with a popu]ati"n of 8,175,124, about of ' which the following are specimens:- these with his tea and coff'e'e. At the end of a "PI~l'gl""", MaBB" and for sale by Booksellers gene:aUy. oge-t.bll~d of the popu lation of the United States, I few weeks, the regimen prqduces an un'controll- poli,the'eiolightene'd and liberal fdmish tli~t tle1'gy-
28,587,996 letters mailed under the Persons harboring runa way slaves, are su b- able disgust and re h ug-nl1.nce. A physician, a copy, 8S an indispellSl1ble volume in their libra· 
f T I' je~t to a fine of one hundred pounds of tobac- I' , 1"-Hl"v. T. H. Gallaudet. , 

IDllu.tlllCe 0 penny postage. he popu aUon h ti h' h h should, however, watch tJle operation for fear "'!;~~1i~~from 110 Lecture addressed toaTeacher'slnstit1!te, 
and ana Ireland together is 10,804,081, co, per our, or t e tIme t at t ey harbnr them; of apoplexy and cerebral congestion. One hun- - RUSBel, l'rincipal of the Merrimack [N. H·l 

\ 1 l',~"t , Il1ha'tNIIlbliIlg dew-<ifOps fall 
" ;:ppon,\\lijll"'u~g ilowe~s-hke lIOul. at rest; 

• . ,~_ iJ'lie'..tan shine glonously-and all, 
tile present population of the United an,d shoult they be unable to pay such a fine, dred and thirty-nine soldiers were so' treated, Te',ch"",. and formerly Editor of the Am'tricall 

. b r:r 1 . • 57 then the ouender is to receive stripes upon the ~:;f~j~~::i;:~~(~~ , ' '-' ;,' t, er ~ etters In a year IS ,- with perfect success. I' •• 
than all that are sent in back, not exceeding the number mentione.l in • I Dr. Websler's Dictionary, 'feVised.by 

• ,.-" ... ~~I .f 's ". bl , ~ ave me, lS est. 
f,~ ,*-,l ~ J. ~. ( 

~ -'Mother-I love thy grave! 
Th8 violet, with its lJlossoms blue and mild, 

l,,~: ') Wavea;o'er,thy head~~]J.en.hallitwave 
cd i)" }," Ah?ve thy child 1 th f k

. I d d scripture. I I would earnestly recommend'tO the at-
e , ran s lQC u e • SCHOOLS IN lLLINols.-1ReturDs from sixty c:~~i~~~:~~J.:~~~~t~ are desirous of beeoming, fully, 
The of letters passing through our Slaves guilty of rambling in ·the night, or counties ofIllinois show a ~esult, in educational in the ~ngliBh Language:,'Tliti 

mails d the current year, ending June 30, running away without permisswn, are suhject affairs, as follows: Schobl Districts, 2,002', that work embodiel!, on all topici 

1849 
'.1' b . t 'II' . Id' to whipping, ear cropping, or branding in the Etymology-the eAtTeme exactne88, a~.well 

,Wl,-J a out SIX y mi lon, Yle mg Schools, 2,317-1,565 of which are taught by d fulln f h d Ii . . Iri h 
"'3750000 It t k G t -n 't . 'J.' cheek the letter R, or otherwise, not extending extent, an ess 0 t e, e Il;lbUIIi ,YV .!! 
'11', ,. 00 rea.on am lour years to life. males; total number of School-houses, 1,937. to every important word, render It a tIlI1I

e,nf 
with cheap postage to increase the number of The wages of male teach1tB f!l.llge from twelve we81th to instmctors. The volUriie is;'iJj,'lBCt, 

_. ,,[ l 'r,~" aweet flow~I'=Xqt iDlust 
;, l~ bngpq4l&ve8 ~ the coming tempest bow-
, . r Dear mothar--'tls thiDe emblem-duBt 

" .,' II' h b ' 'I ' BOU t y row. 

] tt 
'tli J.' Id b h h d Y k The issue of a white man ,and black woman, ... I d' II leD'con for :.1~m; re e ers ree-lO ; ut t e go.a ea an ees dollan to twenty dollars Ler month; females eocyc ope la, as we aB ,·UD':'J.,-

Id It' fi IJ'bl d . . L or white woman and black man, is a slave for }' a copy Of it be provided, as the pel'Jllldlent wou a mos III a 1 y 0 It In two years. et h' ' d h' from six dollars to twent"'1 dollars, The ntlm- of every dI'S"':ct school, the effiect, 88re""';~'_'''-
'h h' h 1 fJ I 1849 t my years; an t eprogeDltor, if free, is com. J ... 0..,[\1 "'" 

I· ''An\ill could'love to die-' ~ 
To leave untaeted life's dark, bitter streamll-

'I By thee, 81 erst in chilhood, lie, " ' 

us ave c ,eap postage on test 0 u y, , ber of persons in the State under twenty years fm1)r01rlimlentofinstmction, would he deeply an4 extensively 
and the number of letters, mailed in the year pel DIed to endure servitud? for seven years. of aile is stated at 209,639; increased_skill of the teacher, 'snd the Iligher",t-
beginning July lat, 1852, will be at least 18P,- uties 011 the importatlOn of negroes ranged \" • taillmtl/t);s of h!s I!npils, 1n the most important part of;ed~9'-' 

. '.. . And share thy dreamlr. 

" Aha'must I linger here, 
, 1'O"taiJi'the plumage of my sirues8 years, 

000,000, which, at two cents, will yield $3,606,- from.1 Os. t.o £5. I Any negro striking a white I tion,~~tie acqmsitIon of an adequate lmowledge and proper 
000. A reform in newspaper postage and in man IS subject to the lOBS of one of his ears. V A R I, E T Y . own languagel" - . L , 

O ffi
• h' I to be a neeeB8i~ to every educated mllrt."-

. ,'''I i 1 'And'moW'D the hopes to childhood dear 
l!l' >, ! ,'r With bitter tears! 

"",U' . Ay-must llinger her.e, 
_ , 'A lonely'blllnCh upon a blasted tree, 
"" ' Whole last friiilleBf, untimely sere, ... 

franking will easily make up the income to the wners su ermg t elr s aves to raise any kind _I Btou •• ha,m 
prese~t estiwate. of cattle, as their exclusive right, are compelled A western freshet un s the l'ivers 

<I, 
t' , ' 

, Went down with thee! 

:ot\ trom life's witheled shore, 
lD .till commanion with the paslolI turn, 

, And muse on thee, the only. flower 
In memory's urn. , , 

• 
THE VENDER INNOCENT, 

the great vaney, presents For 
instance, the Mississippi was said 
to be forty-nine miles seems Ill-

credible, but it is perfelctl'v tt'ue--lrneaDllDg no· 

REV. JAMES R. IRISH, Princip81. 
Gt;RIIQr-I EVANS, Inst~uctor inoNatural Sciences. . ' -

AURELLA F. ROGERS, PreceptTeBs. . 
M. CLARK, Teacher of Music and Paintin~, 

, And when the evening p81e 
Bowalike'a mourner on the Id~, hlue wave, 
~ I' otay to hear the niglit-,winds wail 

Around thy grave. 
I 

On a'cold morning, in the month of January, 
1841, two men entered the village of C , 
York county, Maine, sober. The village then 
contained fout· grog·shops. During the day, 
they drank freely, and at night purchased a 
quart of the essence of death, and started for 
their homes, some two miles distant.. Within 
half a mile of t.heir homes they separated, their 
routes being different. Before parting they ex
hausted the supply which they had obtained at 
the village. The road leading to Mr. B.'s reo 
sideuce lay through a rocky woodland, through 
which meandered a small stream. He passed 
on with great difficulty, as his traces on the 
snow indicated, until he reached the brook, 
over which was a small bridge; upon the 

to pay a penalty of five hundred pounds of to
bacco for all and every offense. Runaway or 
outlying slaves refusing to surrender themselves 
on the instant, are allowed to be shot, killed, 01' 

destroyed, as any other species of animal pro
perty. Chap,ter IV., section 1., of the act of 
1729, declares • That any negroes, or other 
slaves, convicted of petit treason, murder, or 
burning of buildings, shall have judgment to 
have the right hand cut off, to be hanged, quar
tered, and the head and quarters to be set up in 
~he mo~t public places,~fthe county wherein he 
IS conVICted.' The theft of a slave is death; 
the rape of a black man upon a white woman, 
d&ath; a slave accessory to the burning of a 
building containing grain, is liable to death; 
and the same penalty for sundry minor offenses. 
One slave giving false testimony against a fel
low slave, is subject to the loss of an ear, and 
~hirty.nin~ lashes j and the same puni!lhment, 
!Dc]uding the loss of the second ear, to be in

thing more but that the fatlner 
beyond his banks, has su 

Otller~:exl~er'leri"ed Teachers are employea 88 A .. islan 

low bottom lands on the .l\.l'kanSSLs 
nver. 

TERMS AND VACATIONS. 

Acaqemic Year for )848-9, is divided into Three 
of Fourteen Weeks each. I . , Wb~ is thy spirit flown 1-

, ,1 gaze above-thy look is ik.ged there
I listen-and thy gentle tone 

Mr. Henry W orcestel', commu-
nicates to the a plan for 
generating light-not cumbers,-but, 

F~r;~!t~mm,~:~ciIIg Wednellday, Aug, 23. ending Nov. I 2,9. 
S, " Dec. 13, "Marcb2f. 

April 4, "July 11. Is on the air. 

Oh come-whilat here I llress 
My brow upon thy grave...l.and m those mild 

ADd thrilling tone .. pf tendemes., 

by mechanical action, .wltter and lime, 
He says, that from an aPlpal'atliS occupying four 

, ' Bless, bless tJ:ty cbild ! feet square of room,. he to produce as 
much light as is given four thousand gas-

" Y~, bl~s8 thy wet;Pi!lg child~ 
Aijd o'er thlUe um-:reqgJ,on's holiest shrine-· 

Oh give his spint<DDdefiled 
burners of the largest r--

, , 
• 

To blend with thine. 
A woman living with third husband at 

Hartford, Conn., has a· call from 

From the Ind,:pe'ldent. bridge he lost his ba]aoce and fell into the cur-
her first spouse, wbo 
ago for South . 

POSTAGE FACTS, rent, from which,'however, after a long strug-
.,,' gle, he succeeded in extricating himself; but flicted the ensuing day . ed to be dead. she 

been twice married, her :8el~O[ld husband being Slaves caught away from their hOllies with
out a pass or permit, are subject to thirty-nine 
lashes, to be inflicted by any constable in the 
county. 

• 

'f\;.L~e cO!'t of the British Post·office i9 1839, so fatigued and stiffened that he was not able 
the ast year of the old postage, W.IIS £686,768. to walk. He commenced creeping on his 
Thehm:mber of letters was 86,000,000, making hands and knees towards his dwelling, which 
the dOBt per letter within afery small fraction \Jas b.t a few rods distant; but nature, palsied 
oft~o pence, In 1840, the first year of U"'Mfith liquor, and overcome with the intense 
new "ostage, the letters we~e increased·to 170,- d l' col ,gave up the struggle, and he was locked FACTS FOR BOYS, 
000,000, or double, while fhe cost was only in the icy; arms of Death! His wife, poor 
£702,301, an increase of bu 10 per cent., re- woman, satl\up till a late hour; Qut as he had Not a great many years ago, there lived in 
duci~g.t~e !\verage cost pe letter to a small frequently remained from home~ night, she our land, three little boys, ahout whom much 
Jra!ltioD lesa than one penny (.3. 96 qrs.) In retirod with her infant to rest, and thought dur- has been said. They appeared very much like 
18.46, when the letters were 322,000,000, or al- ing the night that she heard strange sounds, but other boys, liad no better ancestors, nor did 
moat four-~old their original number, the cost coocluded it was only the moaning winds pierc. they enjoy greater advantages than many of 
'W~ but £1,138,745, an increase of but 65 per ing through the. crevices of the drunkard's neg- you. Indeed, their advantages may not have 
ce~,.j 'and nearly the whole of this increased lected habitation. In the morning she arose been so great as yours. For then, excellent 
E!~prnditure was incurred for increased facili. and proceeded to the habitation of a neighbor, schools were not so common as they are now. 
tiel; ,while the aterage cost pel' letter is still 1 'f 'bl h b f hOne of these lads became the post-boy between 

l -I",lbeJ'ng but 3. 39 qrs. Had the Cl)st kept to e~rn, 1 POSSI e, t e wherea outs 0 er Q . d B t A h 'II b .... husband. She had passed but a few steps from ulllcyan OB on. not er was a ml - oy 
p'ace'with the iqcrease of business, it would the dbor, when she came directly tlpon the Iife- in a distant part of the country. And the third 
have been, in 1847, nearly three millions ster- less rbmains of her companion. She uttered a was a lawyer's errand-boy. Their names were 
}jng. Every addltionalletter now mailed, pay- fearftil shriek, and fainted, but was heard by a John Quincy, Henry, and Andrew. They 
ing one penny, adds less than one farthing to man ~t some distance, who came to her aid, A were all good scholars-faithful and obedient 
tile' coat, and hence yields a net revenue of man was there murdered in the prime oflife- to their,parents. They prized theif privileges, 
th,r~~.#r\~i~ga. , and who was responsible 1 A committee of reo Rnd improved tbem accordingly, ~o tliat they 
,) ;rile a'lerage weight of passengers with bag- spect~ble men waited upon the rumsellers, Mr. made rapid improvement. They were always 

'gage is about 230 pounds, which is equl!,l to C. was first asked if he sold B. the poison which tbe first of their classes. Year after year they 
'the weight of 7,360 letters at half an ounoe produged his death. His answer was, • He only continued to improve, and lit a very early age 
each. The postage on those letters, at two bad a ~'\us or two bere, and that would not get became quite distinguished. Soon, the first be
cents, would be $147,20. Now, the cost of a a person drunk.' And so with all the rest. • He came so wise and learned, that he was appoint
Jo~ruey from Boston, to New Orlean~ is might have drank a glass in my store, but that ed to fill public offices, and finally became the 
about $50, including feed, hack-hire, porterage, CQuld not hurt him.' And so, in their own esti- great ;r ohn Quincy Adams,President of the 
and boot-black. As letters do not eat' dinners, mation, they were all innocent. United States. The other two were also great 
nor ride in coaches, it would seem that 230 lbs. men witli'him, and bave been long known as 
oOetters might be carried as cheaply as a pas. • Henry Clay and Andrew Jackson. You have 
senger of the same weight. If so, the cost of AMERICAN ANTIQUITIES, all heard and liead of these distinguished men. 
transportation would be but t,wo.thirds of a Several specimens of American antiquities re- And yet they \fere once boys like yourselves. 
cent. cently arrived at New Orleans. They were Th~ firet was known among his companions as 
", .. B.u~l,Iarnden's Ettpress'would tame the same discovered by an AmaH-can travelel', while ex. ' tne-1ittle John Quincy,-and he worked, and 
weight, in the shape, of parcelll, from Boston to plot'ing the country of the Sierra Madre, , .. , ..... ,'I;~"uuied, and played, and coasted, just like the 
New Orleans, for 815, and send a man along all :;lan Luis }\otosi, Mexico, and excl!-vated from of these days. But how did he and the 
In.~ .. ""av,ln,t .. \{,e care oftbem. At'this rate tl:iii the. ruins of an ancient city, the existence of er two become so famed 1 It was by im· 

Id be'ptl.lcisely two mil1s- w\.1ich is entirely unknown to the present inhab-' p~oving privileges, as all good boys improve 
and eight mills for contingen- i~~~ts, ,either by tradition or history. They e,on. tlibm. And, do you inquire, • Can I make BUlih 

p,rofit8. BlSt of two idols and a sacrificial ,basin, hewn. distinguished ptogre881' Doubtless you may, 
!h.Jl}~Ia.~lletlge'r'!toEIi! to Liverpool in the steam- from solid blocks of concrete sandstone, by diligence and persev-erance. It is certain, 

8umpt~ously as ~ Lord- are now in the most perfect state of preserva- that all who will be 'the Donored men of our 
cost of earrymg let., tioa. 'The removal' of these heavy pieces 'country, fifty years from the present ti!De, ars 

dead. 

Within a few months, ork, Maine, oN. 
Hampshire, and JJLllBBaC(~U setts, have each lost 
their wealthiest men. the' names of Astor, 
Clapp, and Upham, has that of P. 
C. Brooks, of Boston. all sprung from 
humble life~were the .of their own 
fortunes, and liveJ to th age which those 
who are born to fortu rarely attain. 

An officer who has returned from 
California, relates a of the Yankee 
gold· diggers who was ate possessor 
of three jack-knives, mattEl.'f of course, 
could not use but one ; so he hired out 
the other two at the dollar and fifty 
cents an hour each. 

The assessed cash real estate and 
personal property in of Ohio, for the 
year 1848, was four nll'nn ,ren and twenty-one 
million sixty-seven th,ou'ili\D.d hurtclred and 
ninety-one dollars. 'va!U!lticlD gives two 
nunolrea dollars to soul, and one 
thousand dollars to y. 

The New York Sun eight stages 
are building in this between Vera 
Cruz and Mazatlan. on both oceans 
are to connect with, that passengers 
can go from New Orl ' Francisco in 
eighteen days! or froID' York in twenty· 
seven days. 

New York has a popUlaLilpn 
000. The deaths UUl'iUg 

of about 400,
were 14,618, 

great increase in 
since 1810, when 

tor'tv •• ,y: 794 more 
te[nal,e~ d'ur~Il'l!: 1848. 

laboring under 
in differ· 

at '1,452; 
native assistants, 
embers, 190,623. 
s,146,706. 

been discovered 

COURSE OF-STUDY. I 

courso gives full facilities to Students for ~h 
dc:,~.~~~~~~.g in College. The Ornamental and Beienn are such as to meet tlJ\3 advtUlcing de· 

this educating age. Each member of the school 
required to write compositions, and read or apeak 

pieces, at stated intervals. ' 
EXPENSES. 

according to 'slndies, $3, $4, or '5 0 
, 1 00 

Paiuting. te 00 or 4 00-
Tuition on Piano, 8 00 
Use of Piano, 2 00 
Chemical Lectures, and Experiments, 1 0'0 

( Writing, including Btatione"),, 50 
Studyrooms,withstove,chai"" table. and bedstead,l 50 
Board in private families, per week,. $1 00 to 1'50 

i TEACHERS' CLASSES_ 

cA...es will he formed at the op'ening of the First Term 
and iniddle of the 1lecond Term, to continue seven week:!, 
widi daily lectures and instructions in relation to the duties 
o~ diose intending to leach, accompanied by R thorough re 
VIeW of the Commou English branches. Tuition, $2 {;O. 

• I • 

:AGRICULTURAL AND kNALYTIIl CHEMISTRY. 

Id~tructious in this Departn\ent, will be equ81 to 8J!Y' ~at 
can~e obtained in the Slate, bu~ will not be fully opened 
untillabout the first of January. A circular explaining m,jre 
fullj ,this Department, will be forwarded to any wislringlit, 
by 1~~plying to tbe Princfp81, at DeRuyter; or Gurdon 
EvlJij.S, Analytic Labratory, Yale College, New'Haven, Ot, 
r,~t books furnished at tbe lowest prices, ' 
Nj.IB' -A daily stage leaves the railroad and cRn81 at 

Chiltemlngo, for tbis place, at 4, o'clock P. M. 
! ' IRA SPENOER, M. D., 
! I Presidentrof the Board of Trust.\e •. 

OERuYTER, MadisonICo., N. Y., June 12, 1848. 
! ' -

, 
8TATE$MAN'8 MINUU, -, , 

Comprising the Li."es. Addresse~, and Mes,sages of the Prl!si· 
derts of the Umted States, from Washlllgton, to Taylor'. 
Uaul/ur,al Messag", Marcb, 1849; with a History of their 
A'l¥.nlDistr~io~s, and of. I'l!-ch Session Qf Congress. Alsot 
V\Il'lous HIstoncal, Blattstwal, ana oilier Important PUblic 
Documents, and a complete Index, or Analytloill Table of 
qoutents to the whole work. Edited by EDWIN WiL' 
LIAMS, Esq. 

IlInetrated with Portraits of our 12 Presidellts, engl'llyed on 
8.teel, from tbe most approved authorities, and in the best 
sbrle of the Art. Printed on thtf.best paeer, and halid· 
sQmely bound in emblematic style, It will alIo bttem 
\:l<lllished with Views of the Capitol, President'/I House, 
!ilid tbe Seals of the several States, and the United Stales. 
ill four large 8vo. \'1olumes. Price $10. 

~ I 

l OPIN;lONS OF 'tHE_PRESS, '&0. 
~ I .. , , From the P'tesident oj tke United Bta/.e •• 

'! fro Mr, E. WalKer-Dear Sir :-1 have found your States
majljs ¥anual a valuable work, and exceedingly u$~ful8Dd 
c01!~ement. Yonrs'l J. K. POL':," 

• I From the Hon. Henr!l Glay., , 
'I My Dear Sir :-Your Statesman's Manual is a very valu: 

abU, work for referell<Je." 
"-
~tate of New York: 
: Secretary's Office, ~" 

Department of.Common Schools, S Albany, S~pt: 18, 1846. 
t have exammed the "Slatesman's Manoalr in tWo''VIII. 

one cent and two. statuary from the mountains was now but little boys. They are playing in the 

l;;~~j~~;n!~~']~X~~;:!' if sent in parcels loy mea~s of wooden' sleds, t:ansported street.~, and studying in the schools. Some of 
. ~ the cost the mouth of the Pantlco, and thence them must take the places of John Quincy 

to this port. The largest of the idols un- Adams, Henry Clay, and Andrew Jackson. 
doubtedly the God of Sacrifice, and one of the Who shall it be't Try, and see. {Bos. Reporter. 

county, Tenn . 
yields some sev

A sec4Pd Calif or
neighborhood, 

UllJes octavo, compiled by Edwin Williams ~ am'of Opm.· 
io'1 that it is a proper. work for school dis&ict librarii, ~d' 
deserving of a place in these institutions, designe,rro'fttie j 

djf[l8inn of useful knowledge. ' 
; Signed, J. B. RANDALL, 

Dep. Sta,te Sup't Com. Schools. 

~ost impor~ant. It is of the life size, and the 
complete specimen gf the kind that has ev-

ler discovered and brought'away from the 
country-several attempts having been made 
by fOJ.;mer explorers, :who were either thwarted 
by the natives, or.-.e.ncountered difficulties deem
ed insurmountable. The anatomical p'ro'por-

17'Q~lJIOO~-tLlu",-- .. el~rn~"oltl tio"bS and beauty of this statue, are not admtred 
at the present' d,ay, but the elaborate work up 
on its entire Burrace, attracts at once the ad
tniration and, 8crutiny of the observer. It is 
pl1i~eipally ornamental, interspersed with sym-, fa,Ull;ful 

. ' 

b~]s of my tho log!, and occasional hie.rog]yphics. 
I~ ~~s ~wo f~oos, ,~'e~res,entiDg youth 'and A,ge; 
~JgDlr!lDg that none are exempt from offering 
life 'as a sactilice. The right hand forms an 
ap~.~tJre; iu;which,a light \v~s bu'rq!3d quriDg 1~IJ,uu'-pleice'il:hiins,eif before 
sacrifice. 'The smaller iilol is the God of Sor

tb~I;;tIMI!8Iiall.e_rs'l row, to whom worshipers came to offer up their I'~""" 
"~I.t .. · ~evotio.8' fol', tile lears it had shed, and the reo ,b;6~r~n "ta,rIn1:lI\, 

i~li~t~~~;:~t~(~~~~~~'~~;k~~t lieh1fo,aed'them in their ' ·The statue .ne.~alIl1:l~, all!lY..Iper'tell1rS, Ii is Qiminutive,. the an'd the whole 

~!~.~~~11~;,:~:rt~~~~~1~}~.,;~~!~~'~~:fI8(lmpIY devised. The intlas" 
I: ~".n'UDI'y 

enlligblten them. 
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surviving graduate 
sidence in Hollis, N. 
was born on the 11th 
ated in the year 1767. 
one hundred and one VA,I"'" 

old. 

it guarded con- From tke Journal oj Oommerce. 
is one of the most important books puhlieluid in the 

States for a ldng time." 
From the N. Y. Gourier and Enqulrel·. 

This is the most important contribntion to American 
pqiltlCa! history ever published." 

From tke Democratic Review. • 
whole forms a most complete library in itself' of all 

colilCel'lns the politics of the cohntry, No maividUal 

~tb~~t:;be without these two,,",olumes at hand fOr prompt reo 
~ow many hours, of iille .al~!!iOJi 'and 8ensele .. 

mIght be spared to heated ~lIne were these 
'." < .... ",a.t hand for appeal. We shall have frequent occuion 

to them." , ' 
i From tke N. ,Y,. E:cyre .. of A:,,~t IU, 1846. 
I This is emphatically a national wori j and'81 snch emi· 

deserving of a national snpport." 
Frpm t/r.e Gomme1'cial Adtlertiler. I 

Such a work is invaluable, ~nd is OIFemi' at1i compara· 
low price, in ernectation of a large we " t I -I;" ., 

- From the Lunrn Democrat. ' " f 

Tlie Statesman'. Manna! i. a v)ry volgable work cODl 
{#Blmga comple~ '1"Daensed political hilIto.!'Y' of Olll' c~ontry 

formatIoll of 'our governm'ent Ilntil"the prellent 
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